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flTE VALUE DROPS
BABY CONTEST

OMORROW10P.KL
'articipants Urged To

,ty Big Returns To

(,».) Most Benefit

[ARCH 6 CLOSINGPAY

Kv

I KKKT —Tomorrow night
i,v) lit 10 P. M. brings the

the very important first
,,r hiirh votes in the Popu,
,, Contest now being con
l,v this newspaper and co-
, merchant* of Carteret.

• • ii,n- nil votes cast so far
,•!Minti'd, special credits and

ji., nnd the standing of

it is announced.
,ij, ihis first period coupons

nth each fifty eent pur-
n i hi' local store* have been
.no vote* each. After 10
iiiinorrow this value de-
.,•: :ilao do the credits to

, HI! i'ii subscription! to th«
1 IVts.
linnur Roll of contestants,
• l in this issue, sh6ws lead-
,:iicstnnU are vory close.

i, habies are now enrolled
miti'st, and there are thlrty-
Miiiipating merchants in
lines the coupons may be

• . I

iinnd period of the con-
futing after tomorrow
hilly, will run until Satur-

I•iirh 2. This marks an ex-
I this period and a bo of

.. iif the contest, which has

* hunged from Saturday,
' to Wednesday, March 6,
M Winners of the contest's
nils will be announced in

•mtcret Press of Friday,

. loiitcstant on the Honor
nil h i. (rood an opportunity to
in i the next one. Saturday's
unit (iniiiorrow) will do much to
LMiinin- the leaders. And if your
liln i nut already on the Honor

II • ii m y vote coupons nnd
i.millions will help put him or
• l i l r l i ' .

IRTHDAY PARTY
I N LOCAL GIRL

forothy Dzurilla Honor
Guest At Party Ar-
ranged By Friends
l i K l t K T — Mian Dorothy
1 'liiiiKhter of Mr. and Mr«,

• i.'.n H/.iirillii of Fitch Street
1 liy A group of her schoo.

•; ii a surprise birthday par-
ii Saturday at the home of

1 !<• inil aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
r K /.u-kii of West Avenue, Se-

I he party took place in the
in'- mom at the Kozusko
inch WHS decorated in the

' l! -.pint. Dancing and
; "• it- wijoycd. The prize

••••i- won by Mies Frances
iinl Stanley Macioch, and

'iir exhibition by Miss Dor-
i ••••il. a n d K u s s e l l K i n g .

1 Mi scs Frances Schultz and
1 1 1 Kuzusko were hostesses,

! i >» Kran* Dzurilla. The
•''••• "i t h e h o n o r g u e s t s e r v e d

1 ii-iii-ni.s a s s i s t e d b y M r s .
l!'"'.v Makosky and Mrs. Ann

attending were the Misses
crholt, Edna Donovan,

itifhuu, Dorothy Con-
nlui Wulf, Anita Schulti,
s'-hulu, Shirley Donovan,

i"-wak, Kay Koiusko, Son-
"'k, Claire Kelly, Eulalie
I'I'-unor Galvach, Stephanie

nd Dorothy D'Zurilla of

l l v

I In

1
'•

M.I

y Zurilla f
; Miss Margie Feltovic and
y Ik-ck of Perth Araboy
Maureen MoGuinnew of

SHOP THE]
FIND IT SAVES

CARTERET, N. I, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1940 CE THREE

The Leader

Edwina Urbanski
Daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ed-

mund Urbaotkl, this comely
Toung miti continual lo pact all
the cntriei in thf conlait t» •«•,
Uct C»rter«t'« molt popular ha-
by. The editor wiihai to ad-
vi that tkit week'i itorm haW
up the dalirarjr of the tult of
nlhar lenuilMti , TW one*
ichcdulod lot «M ihii woek will
appear in tha next inu*, and
pietnrat of all eonteiunti will
b« UMH! during lk« period of
the contait.

United Roosevelt B. &lL\lnsnres RING, GOLD WATCH
All Savings With U. S. Gooernment|(MN HARRINGTON

BY OFFICERS HERE

President of B. & L

* Honor Rod
w are listed the first 20

liabies' in the Carteret Press
Popular Baby Contest as shown
by the fourth count Tuesday
evening, February 18th.
Standing Standing
This Previous

CountCount
1

4
B
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
IS
14

Edwina Urbanski
Joseph Kasha

.Dorothy Mickla
Joseph Parlacoaki
Edward Wudzki
Theresa Veromy

Gloria Lyiek
William Sebok
Robert Abaray
Martin Minue
Beverly Bazsa

John Kowalski
Patsy Johnaon

Ariyne O'Donnell
1ft Laawtto Engltetr
16 Mary Ann Kisieleski 17
17 Peter Maitiak 11
18 John Baldwin 19
19 'Robert Van Dutky 20
20 Francis Perrong —

NEXT COUNT—The FINAL
of High Credits—10 P. M, SAT-
URDAY, February 17th. This
is the moat important count of
the entire contest Contestants
now on the Honor Roll ure all
close—who will be leading after
the BIG SATURDAY COUNT?

1
5
6
2
3
4
9

14
15
7
8
16
12
18
\t

Certificate To Be Prttented At Ceremonies Here To-
morrow Morning; Service Offered Only By Few

CARTERET—The United Roosevelt Building and
Loan Association, recently formed by the merger of three
local associations, ia holding ceremonies tomorrow morn-
ing to open the new headquarters. Located at 17 .Cooke
Avenue, the offices are in the building directly opposite
the Carteret Bank and Trust Company which have been
occupied for some time by Miles
and Nevill. This firm now occupies
the rear portion of the building,
which has bean remodeled and new
equipment installed,

The ceremonies will include the
presentation to the association of
a certificate of insurance from the
Federal Savings and Loan Insur-
ance Corporation. RuMell Milee,
secretary-manager of the associa-
tion, has announced the offices will
be open daily, hereafter for the
transaction of business* State B.
and L. officials will attend the op-
ening.

The merger bjp whlfth thi* Asso-
ciation was formed included the
Taxpayers, Sound View and Roose-
velt Building and Uan Associa-
tions, all at Carteret. Assets ex-
ceeding $400,000 are carried by
the new association, these being
owned by some 300 shareholders,
all of whom have been especially
invited to attend the opening.

Lawlor President

The Roosevelt Building and
Loan Association was the oldest
of the three associations, having
been In operation twenty-five
years. The Sound View was sixteen
years old and the Taxpayers thir-
teen. All had fine records and met
all obligations throughout the de
pression.

Postmaster William J. Lawlor j
is president of the new organiza-
tion. Thomas J. Mulvihill, former
Mayor of Carteret and former
President of the Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation, is vice-president, togeth-
er with Charles A. Conrad, form-
er preniHunt of the Round Vim*
Association. Emil Stremlau, Elm-
er E. Brown and Abraham D.
Glass are attorneys and John H.
Nevill treasurer.

OCRATS C

William J. Uwlor

FRESHMEN HIGHEST
ON MID-YEAR LIST
Thirty-seven Make Honor

Roll; Seniors Close
With_34

CARTERET —Members of the
Senior Class of Carteret High
School aTe a close second to the
Freshmen in the number of stu-
detib on the Mid-Year Honor Roll
just announced. Thirty - seven
Freshmen are listed and thirty-four
Seniors. Twenty Juniors madi

Local Policemen Blake Pre-

sentation At Banquet

By State Group

MITTUCH IS SPEAKER

CARERET—CbM of Police
Henry J. Harrington was guest of
honor last night at a dinner in
Hotel Pines, Metuchen, attended
by over 300 persons, including
county and borough officials, police

•&&&& $fote&ft>- •*•*
ofner Vonllil Unities aHu pfcfSTWR

friends who joined to honor Mr.
Harrington. The dinner celebrated
his election ae president of the New
Jersey Polite Chiefs Association.

Speakers included Mayor Joseph
W. , Mittuch, Assemblyman Am-

rose Mudrak, Police CommisBion-
ir Clifford L. Cutter, of Carteret;
.ttorney William George, of Jer-
ty City, counsel to the chief's
ssociation, and Chief of Police
ohn Murray of Perth Amboy.

Highlight of the evening was
he presentation to the chief of
wo gifts from the local officers
nder his command, a diamond
ing and gold watch. Officer John
. Connolly, president of the Car-

teret P. B. A,, made the presenta-
ions. Many telegrams were also
ead from those invited to the

dinner who were unable to be
present.

ELECTION OF
In Move To Upset Public's Choice

l|'•••«!•*. Russel King, Stsn-
'"k Murphy Biolowarczuk,

! •'""'•k, Thomaa Foxe, Stan-
•"•"•""•h. Joseph Rocky, Joseph
'"'''• J"s*ph Ginda, fetar and
'/'•" v"•«({, Edward D'Zurtlla,
';," K»i, William JhicMkl, Er-

*'"«><>», Paul Sxoke, Travis
11 ' i auk Dojlnieh of Carter-

"l""tl Kienrt and Thomas
of South Amboy and

' and Jack Huff of

fimr Tumid Entertains
At "Cupid's Night" Fete

CARTERET—The Nair Tumid,
of Carteret, was admitted into the
New Jersey Branch of the Junior
Leagues, United Synagogues of
America, on Sunday afternoon at a
meeting in Tempte Beth Mordecai,
Perth Amboy. Other communities
represented in the organization are
Perth Amboy, Summit, Union City,
Bayonne, Teaneck and Asbury
Park.

On Sunday night the local group
entertained 125 persona at a "Cu-
pid's Night," at which there was
dancing and refreshments. The
Valentine theme was carried out
in the decorations. Guests present
were from Perth Amboy, Eliia-
beth, Ptainneld, Newark, Kearny,
Red Bank, Linden, New Brunswick,
South Amboy, Metuchen, South
River and Highland Park.

ATTEND INITIATION
CARTERET—The Daughters of1

America want to Soi;th Amboy last
night to attend a class initiation of
Joel Parker Council of that place,
when former Governor Harold G.
HJoffman was scheduled for ini-
tiation into the order. The next
regular meeting of the local group
has been postponed from February
22 to February 29.

Mittuch, Maurice fepewak, William
A. Day, John P. Goderstad, Sam-
uel Chodosh, Joseph Galvanek,
Joseph Hasek, John Kendiiersky,
James J. Lukach, Thomas G. Ken-
yon, Sumner Moore, George Cham-
ra, Louis Vonah, Arthur A. Tay-
lor, Ferdinand F. Simons, Frank
Brown and Aaron Rabinowitz.

This is the only association in
this section of the state which pro-
vides this federal insurance for
its depositors' funds, and through-
out the entire state only seven-
teen organizations have been des-
ignated for such protection,

Italian Society, Meeting
Attended By Large Number

CARTERET^Members of the
S. S. R<jd«ntore Sooiety held a par-
ty at their clubrooma, 17 Sulem
Avenue, Sunday night, at which
about 20 persons were present.
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch was elec-
ted and honorary member and was
among the speakers. Others who
spoke were Councilman Clifford L.
Cutter and Frank Haury, School
Commissioners William B. Hagun
and Joseph Galvanek, and John R.
Szelag, Louis BoiSaei, Thomas Des-
imonc, Ni-al Zullo and Jesse Situ,
Vito La Ruaso, president of the so-
ciety, conducted the meeting, and
Police Sergeant Patrick Dc Santis
was toastmaster. After the talks,
dancing was enjoyed and refresh-
ments served, <

The next meeting of the society
will take place Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

CLUBWOMEN'S PARTY
CARTERET—Members of the

evening department, Carteret Wo-
man's Club enjoyed a Valentine
party at the home of Miss Mary
Filosa, of Lowell street Tuesday
night. Miss Agnese Gumlerson WHS
in cliargu of the entertuinmtnt
program. Games werepliiyed and
refreshments were sewed.IN6

Harrington, Mndtak

Plra To Disqualify

From B. oi £.

REPUBLICANS

ELIGIBILITY IS CEM

Defeated At Polls, Pi

DYDAX IS INJURED
WHEN B T BY

S t A«n» Auxili-
st Demetrius Ukrainian
Wlil hol<l >t» annual dance

H l i i Thj»HnllMiy li. Thj»
1 "• third time »uck an af-
'!'*« srivan. Member* of

"Nation went to N«w York
" luv >n a chartwad' but to

cfl, «nd

;»'and

tad

Among The Carteret Churches

as did nineteen sophornores.
The list is as follows:
Seniors: Helen Hayduk, Char

lotte Hertz, Edna Mantie, Morri
Weinstein, Jennie Sul, Helen Spi
sak, Alice Snow, Louise Paul, Gen
evieve Romunowski, G l a d y s
Schwartz, Mary Wulansky, Holer
Kuddy, Helen Rusnak, Hedwig
Semlziak, Elizabeth MasWine
Alex Mosctcki, filyizabeth Kovacs
Irene Karney, Harold Brockman
Paul Hresku, Joseph Telepoaky
Jean Moss, Gonevieve Sitarz, Hel
en Toth, Hilda Wollschlager, Elka
both Korpita, Russell King, Josepli
Palehonki, Herbert Venook, Love;
Melick, Kutherine Melick, Beatric
O'Donnell, Rose Skurat, Aline Las-
ner, Dorothy Connolly.

Juniors: John Gindu, Colesta
Penkul, Reginu Ziiluiiswi, Mari
O'Donnell, Elizabeth Orban, Elsi
Popovich, Genevieve Sawczak
John Skulungo, Victoria Tokarski,
Faith Wilgus, Emily Marcinlak,
Palmer Wexler, Francis Prokop,
Lcnore Hopp, Agnes Hoffman, Vic-
toria Gutkowski, Eileen Cutter,
Adele Brown, Rose. Virag, Eugenia
Wieroniev.

Sophomores: August Newmann,
Marie Medwick, Eleanor Jacob,
Eleanor Harkewicz, Harold Eth-
ridge, Wallace Duist, Evelyn Do-
brek, Hyman Chodosh, Helen Bor-
czewski, Allegra Donnelly, Mary
Korpita, Ethel Kaskiew, John Koli-
bas, Rose Wizna, Lovey Gural,
Rose Delatorre, Sara Berg, Edith
Chodosh, Annette Steinberg.

Freshmen: Stephen Bodnar, Mary
Dumansky, Joseph Erdulyi, Robert
Kubala, Winifred O'Donnell, Doro-
thy rosko, Willa Walsh, Dorothy
Yapcssyuski, Henrietta Frankowski,
Jessie Moczar&ki, Pauline Fruko-
piak, Irene Daroczy, lima Cutter,
Pauline Valek, Barbara Soriento,
Eelen Stroin, Gussie Barankovich,
John Capiy, Elizabeth aGrkavy,
Stephen Krupa, Frank Pancsa,
Alice Proakura, Mary Orban, Stella
Bamburak, Violet Telepoaky, Jo-
sephine Zylka, Liitiaii Brown, Ma-
ria Gurchak, Mury Ainudio, Nancy
Colgat, Mary Kuhoru, Gloria Ca-
tri, Margaret Yuhasi!, Judith Jlar-

,SO-Year-01d Man Suffers
Serious Hurts In
Mishap Sunday

raftlMS W H T ' ' —^ • " A o i f t f t ' D y a i
aboiil sbtty years of age, of the
Boulevard section, is in critical
condition in Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital as the result of having
been struck by an automobile Sun-
day night. Little hope is held for
his recovery. ' '

The man received a skull frac-
ture, fracture of the jaw and se-
vere cuts nnd bruises in the acci-
dent, He was struck while crossing
Curteret Avenue. The driver of
the automobile alleged to have
struck him, Joseph Hamadyk, 28<
of 120 Van liuren Avenue, took
him to police headquarters and
later to the office of Dr. Maurice
Chodosh who orded 1'im removed
to the hospital. Hamadyk was held
in $500 bail pending the outcome
oftDydak's injuries.

Dr. Downs In Debut As Candidate
Tops fieU In School Board Poll
Amazing Vote Accorded Him Plus Showing Of Beigert,

Given Cold Shoulder By Democrats, Election Features

CARTERET—Dr. Louis S. Downs, newcomer in poli-
tics in this borough,.topped all other candidates in the
Board of Education election held here on .Tuesday.

In addition to the overwhelming support given Dr.
Downs the election was also notable for the strength shown
by Councilman- Alphonse Beigert, ivho, failing to obtain

FOUNDING OF PTA
PROGRAM SUBJECT

•®SK®

Olher P
Recorder Micha> ,esko fined

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R«v, AUxaod«r D>ro«y

The Unten Communion will be
celebrated pn Sunday, at the ser-
vice commencing; at 10:30 a. m.
Preceding this, preparatory ser-
vices will be held Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings at tiSO.
Children's service Sunday at 9:80
a. ra.

The, Young People's Club wfll
have iU regular weakly meeting
Thursday evening after ehurch
eervice. Choir practice and rehear;
«»l fbt Manch 17 will alw be com-
menced. All member* are r*q»eat-
»d to attend.

Troop meeting and rubearaal for
Maixh 17. MJTB. Helen Kemish,

ury '

eader, in charge.
Tuesday, 7 p. m. Boy • Scout

Troop meeting tfnd rehearsal W11-
lia'm Comba, icout^iaste*.

A supper will be given to honor
the recently elaated «hurch and
club officers on Sbn f̂vy night, at

t
^ y g

7 p. m. at the «hulKih feasemerrt.
There ie no fixed «djmtMloii. All
Church memtnen arft »<juwted to
attend. • /

Service*
chowh on
Sunday

w

at

nick, Evelyn
Brockman.

Mencher, Ettwl

G.O.P. Leaders and Beigtrt
Victims Of Auto Vandal*

C A R T E T T E T ^ - Vandalism
reared its head in the borough
again on Tuesday night, after
and during the hours of the
school electidn, Tires on anto>
mobiles Monging to Republican
leader*, and also on the one
owned by Councilman Alphpni*

('ll ifttt wen punctured i»ltj? an
l?e pick. Among the otb«r vt(K
ti»a ww« Tax Asaeasor $
" fa Borough' A

b l l

John Sohayda of Hudson Street
$60 or ninety days in jail on a
charge of disorderly conduct made
by Nathaniel A. Jacoby.

Other fines imposed in police
court this Week were $4 on Isadore
Cohen for a motor vehicle viola-
tion, and Arthur Stupar $3 for
careless driving. Each was also
assessed costs of procedure.

OVER 100 ATTEND
GUN CLUB DINNER
Representatives Of County

And State Groups
Are Speakers

CARTERET—Over 100 persons
attended the annual banquet of
the Meadow Rod and Gun Club,
held Saturday night at Mayfair
Grill, Raritan Township. A chick-
en dinner was followed by an eve-
ning1 of dancing.

Herbert Sullivan was master of
ceremonies, and speaker* included
the following;
Henry Kutcher, past president of
the state and county federation of
hunting and fishing clubs, who
spoke on wild life; Wesley Wood
ford, of Summit, agent of the state
fish and game commission, Caleb
Bacilli, Samuel Kaplan. Peter Si-
von, Albert Roll, of Runway, fire
president of the dub, and George
Landon, the present head ol the
club. , '

Peter Sivon wa» chairman and
wan assisted by Charles Welnt, Wil-

the nomination he sought from
the Democratic organisation, ran
independently. Mr. Reigert receiv-
ed 761 votes, the largest number
ever given any independent candi-
date in Carteret. Ovor 100 votes
were also said to have been dis-
«arded_Jn,
ers m
gort and three of the other candi-
dates seeking the full term.

Many of the voton caat for Mr.
Beigert were "bullets", although
no accurate cheek was made of
the total number of persons fol-
lowing this procedure.

The election re-seated Commis-
sioner James J. Lukach, Demo-
crat, on the school hoard, at' the
same time that it placed the con-
trol again with the Republicans.
Also elected were Councilman
Clifford L. Cutter, for the full
term, and John R. Szelag for the
unexpired term of Dr. Herbert D.
Strandberg, who died last Febru-
ary while president of the board.

Surprising upset of the election
was the defeat of President Wil-
liam 0. Hagan by 7;) votes, tho
majority over him of Mr. Lukach,
Mr. Lukach's support had also
weakened since his last elections
both as a member of the schoo!
board and as a member of the Bo-
ough Council, Where he has ulso
icrved some time.

The order in which the candi
ates placed was as follows: Dr.

Downs, 1490; Mr. Cutter, 1393;
Mr. Szelag, 1315; Mr. Lukach,

21)2; Patrick Potoc«% 1214; Mr.
Hagan, 1159; Samuel Kaplan, 907;
Mr. Beigert, 761; George Brach-
er, independent Republican, 141.

The intention of the board had
•eon to organize Monday night

mid hold the first regular meeting
if the new board on Wednesday,

but action instituted by the Demo-
crats attempting to disqualify Mr.
Szclug may d^fer the organization.

liatn Solwein,'
Mr. Sullivan.

Cyrus Deetg and

PLAN CQMHUMfON
CAffTIJRST-4lh«» will be

Cemaiiinion Breakiaafby the Holy
Name -Society of I t Jeseph'e
C i h Hartib 1,1% charge of Jo-

Birthday Of Organization
To Be Observed Here In
Ceremony On Tuesday
CARTERET — The Columbus-

Jleveland Parent Teacher Associ-
ation will hold a candle lighting
coremony Tuesday, February 20, to
commemorate Founders' Day. This
will take place in the Columbus
School auditorium at 3:30 that
afternoon.

The first Congress of Parents,
now known as the Parent-Teachei
Organization, met in Washingtorl,
1) C f h

To Obstruct Board

CARTERET—School
fenediet W,

and Ambrbsc J. Mudrak, wifi
mcr E. Brown at atte
prtrtiotiPd'Dr.-Cht
State Commiimioner of EdU
to declare John R. ,J3l«la
qualified to hold the '
school commissioner of
to which he was elected
for the unexpired term of.t
Dr. Herbert L. Strandberg^'

The petition asserts
has not been a resident <
rough for at least three ;
mediately pVeceding hia
a member of the board.

Rumors such a step was
ent of the Democrats
ulated throughout the COB
ity prior to the election, ltjt
iaid however by those
'or the Republican party's)
;he election that after iny
ion, they had become

there was no question of Mr,J
ag's qualifications to hold I

rice. They stated that "I
born in Brooklyn, Mr.
been a resident o!
many years. He at
schools; his family J»s Jl
many years; he is em|l
has been employedfor a 1
od of time by the I. %•
Company, a concern 1
fer that ite worker* 1
et."

PUnned To Return
It was added further, by 1

lican leaders, that "ltlthoiighj
Szelag had left Carteret
short period, during that tfanif
was negotiating for the
of a home here with the ini
returning shortly to retain i
et as his permanent home. He 1
since bought this house and.l
occupies it, with his wife. It il?jjj
cated in Liberty street."

Republican leaders also
attention to "the significftnebf
the fact such action as this,

g
1). C; forty three years ago., The
movement was started by Mrs,
Alice McLellan Birney, whose
fondest hope was that this associ-
ation would represent all parents,
children and home, irrespective of
race, color or creed. The platform
is the universe; the organization
the human race.

Miss Genevieve Kramer, music
supervisor in the Carteret schools,
has charge of the program for
Founders' Day. One child will it-p-
resent each grade, and each of
these children will light a candle on
a large birthday cake, each denot-
ing an object in the work of the1

P. T. A.

Mrs. P. S. Galbraith, president
of the aueocition, has asked all past
presidents and officers, as well as
attend. There will aluo be a dis-
tribution of jars of mayonaisc
all parents of school children, to
through the courtesy of O. T,
Vogeler.

not started before the election, ,1
cause of a fear it might all
possible votes of tho Polish" f
dents here."

Republican leaders, appr
tho action, were loud, in '
laration "this is but anothei'jj
tempt to manoeuver the a4ttlt|j
tration of the Board of Edu
through the murk and mire
politics."

NEW TROOP
CARTEfiET—Dan Beard Troop

No. 82, Boy Scouts of America,
has been organized under the spon-
sorship of trie Hebrew Social Alli-
ance, Clarence P. Perkins and Ed-
ward V, Rocky, district commits-
loners, went present at the re-or-

ganiZHtion meeting, held this week.

OFFICERS CHOSEN
CARTERET—-The Holy Name

Society of Sacred Heart Church
will hold a communion breakfast
May 12, with Assemblyman Am-
broijB Mudrak a» chairman. Officers
for tho year huve been elected as
follows: President, William Za-
chek; vice president, Joseph Hlub,;
treasurer, Petar Kubala; secretary,
Joseph Makoaky,

INFANTS BIRTHW
IS PARHOCCi
Fleischmanns Are Host*

Their Home In Ewt .
Rahway Section

CARTERET —Mr. and
George Fleishman entertain*
their home on Frederick Str^a
he East Rahway section Moj

night to celebrate the first <
day of their daughter, Elaa :
Red and white decorations cl
out a Valentine color sche
here was a birthday cake

single candle, The favors ;
guest were heart shaped v,
graphs of the baby, made bj
father, u member of the

New Books A( library
By LorattQ M. Netill

OARTERET-^New books at the
Carterot Public library ere here
reviewed briefly:
•THAT WHICH IS HIDDEN" "

By Robtrt Hlchtnl,
All the skill of Robert Hietuws,

master storyteller whoie novels,
M M'' d Th

mase s e l
The GardWM u>d "The
Pacadina Cau," wen the .sensa-
tional best sailers pt their day, is
evident ra this neW novel, set

k u n d B of the gayagainst the jf g y
and colorful Riviera'find the cos-
mopolitan Zurwh. ff«e ia a brill-
jsnti ]>*ychoUil i d h
hidden

yt at the
meii'a minds and

a romantic »toW vrhlflh ha* breafh-

Kho Ling, a Chinese who was the
disciple of a famous criminal psy-
chologist, and Max Lindner, a
forthright young man with a piui-
sion for books; and o(
lovely and still-young nether, with
whose life each of the others be-
came inextricably connected be
cause of a shadow of suspicion that
cuuld not be forgotten. Behind it
all if the presence of the famous
English surgeon, Sir Cheaney Bla-
grove, about whoie suave figure
the suspicion centered.

Rich in the glamour oi the Ri-
viera and tbs colour of university
life in Zurioh, abounding human
It ^ telJJ h ^ iInterest
»prbiwt« * ,

a novel

*ih

Club', A buffet i
served.

Guests were: Mr. ai> •.
ert Seel, Mr. and Mrs, Job4 ! |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
parents of Mrs. Fleisch
1*8 H. Byrno^ Jr.,
Karl Grohman and daugfcb
ion; Mr-, and Mra: Henry"'
Mr. and Mrs. William •
daughter, Evelyn; Mr. atut _
T. L'Armee, and dau'ghtja^]
Mrs. S. .L'Artnee; all of "'"'
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ?..
daughter Ruth and son';]
ford, of Kuhway;«nd
John Kkusuhinau, of I

MARRIAGE ANN
CARTEHiTAni T r A n

been made of ̂ thfin
Antoinette Co
Mrs. Julia Coyi*
ton Avenue, te,,j
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ANNOUNCING

INSURANCE
FOR YOUR SAVING

, . * ' • • '
> • ; * • • •

v in the

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Successor to the Roosevelt, the Taxpayers and the
Sound View Building and Loan Associations

17COOKE AVE, CARTERET,N. J.
Carteret and neighboring communities may justly(be- pr&u# <#"'$«&;

newly insupgjl United Roosevelt Building and Loan Association, fed-

eral Insurance comes as a tribute to the three institutions which are

merged into the new INSURfcD association. For insurance is granted

only when there is A strong financial condition . . . competent econ-

omical management . . . safe lending policies . . . ability to meet

withdrawal requests . . . satisfactory earning power. THE SAVINGS

AND INVESTMENTS OF EACiH MEfo&ER ARE NOW iNStJREi) up

to $5,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, a

permanent ageftcy1 tff the United States Government.

You a're'lHvited to visit the newly^quipped headqtMrtem of the VniUi
Rbosevelf Euilding and Loan Association, 6rt SufrirAf, F*b< 1ff Iwt^Mif
th« faoun 9 A. m. to 5 p, m., when our new quartSM will be open for in-
spection. Come in and have a chat with out officers. Ask about the saV*
ings and investment plans available for your particular needs. Learn
how little by little savings and attractive earnihgB build worthwhita
sums in this mutual, friendly institution. Systematic saving* accounts
may be started in person or by mail, With $1,00; and investment ac*
eouflts in multiples of $100.00. Join your friend* irt& fteifhbofg and
derive the benefits offered by this INStJREfr aasociatidfl, Call ©f
for Question and Answer Booklet.

J

SAFETY
- YOUR

INVESTMENT

NSURED

\

5ooo,

. Y

I. LAWL08

mNftAD .;... i,
-VIHILL 8m

f '»

mm
LOVte

.MJIACH
ei. KBRtoft •

LHAJUVA

IB A, TAYLOR

JOHN KBNDlSfl#*tY
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formerly of Cartthrt*
,,„ Tuesday. Mrf_ 3ht
..„,, n v»\At»n of
The rtott wtrf'Jrftt'-ftttoi

..iiifrFuneral hoint in WOJHJ-
,,,,,1 in St. James' Churcb,
fallowed by l u r k fo St •*»
Cnnietery, Cowwit%4w Att-
KurHlemann of tht Legion,

.•hnplain Claretiee H. anfcst
„.i,.,i th« full military rltaal

prnvi>. Taps were sounded
i salute to the dead al«o

Bearers wtrt > Dwmto

3 ^ MAPf THS

|> fWta.
Thl» story two

trf tlM _
oved, should take its pl*c«

tht most popular of this
books. It U a rtioting tala
renunthtflon and self -
ifcalnst the backgrounds of
and the ptacelal English
aid*. In addition toB

c, Julius »nd Albert Bon
,lip Fnx, Harold Dolan, Mr.

M Hundtmanrt.

WANT
WAITED

iin!«d for wr»»m, aw* or
.r,.|,ie( or Ufgttj (to It
,.ni-[,«ttd(»r, i f W«»n St..

uri.n like to rent a
, rowing machine for one
Tel. Wo. W 2

FOR RENT
H, rnr or truck, »DpJj Uri.

771 Hnoii»v»lt Ave,, CaN

H(K)M.
linhway Ave. Tel.

LOST
,;rn i i rn"*"

Suitable reward. 14 Klg

HELP WANTED
WORKER, white girl, sleep

• i fined family, in New York
inferences desired. $25.00

iint Box C, Carteret Press
2-16'

ON CREt)IT
Dr. S. OffllMutt, Ovtomttttti

in IMITH ST. f, A. 4-WJI

WINDOW SHADES
M«nuf»ctar»d a»4 it*
• tilled la At JTMr •«!••
dow. it r««MilUl prlttt

New York Wall P«p«r
and Paint Co., l a c

318 SUU Stmt
PERTH AMBOT

Pfcoirt 4-1721

., - frUmPagi \)
ilmukting and .enterUWat xead

, b^al
a ,1 novel of iwlft action k is
»h Intfflil I n t e t i jjtetefo

i l f act
Intffliely Interesting j

al study of the contranti
cters of the two brother* hftr

f«*pe«ttve reactions to ««WIHin»
tl lJJwonventlont l in i t i
(ion and uniqae in plot, ^ tO
ows and compelling iior^ wil

imptesa m*ny rtaders as talng f ul
ly as exciting and entertaining as
the,*lE!WM'njnorUl "Besu Geste.

AJCKf Q&HV
*t muHk War's*.
A | Unda Lee himied aldr* the

•treat tmthing iteepjy at the
vantf s^rttig tir, s le didn't ( t a t
tb»t Destiny awaited htt <mjkt
corner, in the person of Jim &1
iney, prepared to offer t«o ihfa
%nd dollars a month to tbt t i n ]
toman who pwutjd by. I W onl
jtipulation made by the ewifirti
millionaire for whom Jfm (*»4 acV
|n> *« Agent was that theiufittef
had to be sp«nt each month u
eeehed. (kherwise Jim wdold for-

Mi A mfeftttnthll t m t ftl#
Linda bad a twin. broth«sk»

tr J 1W*

< . Wot**'* Uaili t •
Hivi Joint M » ht

No. 1 Pb
CAftTftREt - T». *nd

Womtri* Republican clubs "will mwt
olnti* tonight in No. 1 Fh% H<H»i.

After: the business meeting thttt
will l e ear* games and rtfresh-

wlll be nerved. !*rs. John
rs- Aagost J. Perry and

Mrs, Xmander Kith haVe charge
of tht itTangatnenta.

CommitUes for the year were
namd by the women's grow at its
list atettirW,' as,ftfjlowii Member-

furthered
HWiM are being

€o«rj IWefii, Catho-
f A

| , , 6 i o W i i M e t n b e r
Ihlp, MM* M t l « Wolansky, chair-
man, Mrs. A. timn, Mrs. Michael
[/oxak, Mrs, Omles Roth, Mrs.
Fbhn C*W, Jt., Jits, John Haas,

Mrs. MlchMl Rotowehuk, Mrs. Pat-
rick »e AtMtk, and Mrs. Alexander
Combaf

Wsf i apd Meant) Mrs.-J. a
Ul, ettirman, M A WflHam B.

Bagaa, eswhairman; lira. Joseph
G. JeW», Un, David 3. Jacoby.
Mrs. Jshn Oknigaii, Mrs. Walter
VonaH, I tn . Michael Rcsko, Mrs.
Robert K. Brown and Mrs. Aagnst
H d r t

t MM. Ctannee H. ?luw
Mrs. Ceorge BtnsuJwk, Mrs. Alex
inder Kish a»d Miss Qtnevievp
Penkoi: Refr«s»un«nts; MM. Laitrn
Wit, chairsron, Mrs. Joseph W
Mlttuih, Mrs. John Edmonds, Mrs,
Hit ttufflpfcriM, MM, i. ?. ««Jer-

lameSocial
EVERY

TUESDAY NIGHT
AT

UTAN BALLROOM
Perth Amboy, N. J.

JACK POT $175.00
Cash Door Prise*

Mystery Prise
Our Big 24th Game

25 GAMES 35c

other expenws, ttvlnt \tf ta
ptrt of th« bargain didn't stein
difficult. ^ _ ^

"I BEGIN AGAIN'
Allc* Brats.
"I Begin Again" is the story o:

a woman who became blind sudden
ly in maturity and how she re-
made her life under new and far
different conditions. MM. Brtti
suffered a severe Illness a number
of years ago which left her abio
lutely without sight. With rar<
courage she decided n«t only
learn what was necessary to Hvi
in a circumscribed way, dependen
upon others, but as far as possible'
to become self-safTieieftt. She has
succeeded to a remarkable degree.
She now lires alone in the heart tf
New York City—alont.,ttat It, in
the sense that she doesn t share her
apartment, though she is sur-
rounded by friend* who not only
And her courage inspiring, but «n-
joy her companionship and hos-
pitality. Mojf remarlafcle of at),
perhaps, in Un. Brtti't ttovy It
that in solving tht problems ©/ ht~
ing blind in a sight-filled WorWi
she hai ntvet lost W MAM ol
hunt*. She tpeaJtt of tar-apt*'!

ces with keen a w e e l a U u ti
their sometime* rrafentotf* tqwftk
For this reason Her fccok to ottm
amusing reading, dtepHc tht tttt-
derlylng situation which most read-
ers will certainly feel Is one Of
grave misfortune, if not traftdy.
She is exceptionally able to txprti*
herself, and one of the molt In-
teresting chapters is given to hit
experiences in reading, and far
certain authors appear when read
in Braille. Through her book tht
reader will And himself able to

I understand more clearly than ever
before what it means to be blind,
what blind people expect of others,
and how they get as much out of
living as they do. It is » fine human
story, one that will appeal to the
heart of any reader,

Prtltlo Ktdwttd ttfltB
One and ont-fctjf mlffiai atrtt 4

giant redwobt torttte-IT pw m
of tht world's growtb--caataUbl<
many tree* thoutandi of y t t n oli
andhuadrtdsofftttttBtrttoHt*
within thtRtdwoodEmslM
tra Ctllforata and loawtrn

SZYMBORSfcl'S HO8T9
CAfcTERBT—The first birthday

of Anita Siymborshi wa» cele-
brated Sunday by her parents, Mr.
itnd Mrs. Adam Siymborski, at a
party in their home in Union
Street. The guest* were:

Mrs. Joseph Hate and daughter
Jean, Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Saf-p
shinski, Mr. and Mrs. John Estok,
'Mrs. Al Zymborskt and son Thad-
deus, Mrs. A. Aleswyk and daugh-
t Ai

lie piuft t tr i t t Americs. for a

night, Ft*rM»r Wih St. Joseph'*
School Hall, Con&nfUta in charge
are: Prtits, UT% Morton LeVan,
Mis, ftttnat Bufke, Mm., John
Kennedy, Mf». Barry. Oleckner,
Mrs. Bdith SnfXa, Mrs. Leo Cough-'
H«,vMrs. Georutf Kurt*, Mrs. L(N
fetto Novill, Mrs. Ann Ull»no, Mrs.
William Kiercr and Mrs. Kathryn
Sexton; Refreshments, Mrs. J, J.

.Mm, Joseph Lloyd, Jlrt.
Howfrrd Burns, Mrs. Thomas Jata*
way, Mrs. William V. Coughlte and
Mrs. Mary Little.

Recent awards tn theConrt't
blanket club went to Mrs. William
Poole and M;s. Eleanor Taylor,

BENEFIT PRIZES )BS
CARTERET—A report that $58

•waa realized at a motion picture
benefit helil in Ctrteref was1 made
this week by Mi*. Meyer Wetom»n,
local chairman of the Mlddl««a*
County Tuberculosis and Health
League. Tickets for the perform-
ance were sold through the pubhc
schools through supervising prin-
cipal, Calvin F. Ijongler, and
htough St. Joseph's Parochial

School. Mrs, Weisman was assisted
by Mrs. Will tern B. flagan and
Miaa Helen Breehka, members <tf
the Carteret Christmas Seal Com-
mittee.

NO NEWSPAPERS
CARTERET—It waa .inadvttt-

MBjrmsi! fnfwt miki
that Alec New wouM sell news-
papers at the stand being ereeted
for him by the Carteret I. 0. 0 .
F. This assumption however waa
wrong, and the Press makes this
correction. Mr. New's stand1, it
seems, will be solely for the sale
of candy and tobacco.

The stand is being built at the
city line in lower Roosevelt Ave-
nue to enable Mr, New, who
blind, to help support himself. This

#**«***.

(Continutd
Sermon topic "A God Who Caret."

Tht Evening- Worship 'at
will bt in • - '•
ble Class.

7:45
« • Man's Bi-

e Class.
A jojnt rnaattv of {•• Session

and Trustees will U Mid on Wed-
nesday evening, F'lfer^ry 81 i t
8:00 Vtlock. This mwtlmj will be
preceeded.by a me*ting of the
Budget CotamlttM « • 7:00 o'clock.
Plan* for the chnlng of the Fis-
cal year March 81 Mid for the
new year Winning April 1 will be
made at these meeting*.

J. F. KURDYLAWtO
CARTBRET — Anfcoimeemerit

has been made of the Marrii*« of
Miss Cecelia Marfon

ter Antoinette, Mra,
arid grandtdaaghter

J, Yurczak
Clementina,g C ,

Henry, Agnes and Pauline Szym-
borski, Mrs. Stanley Szymborski
and daughter Barbara, and Don-
ald and Edward Siymborski.

legtal* H«Mr Syatetn
honor U dearer than their

grata to University of Minnesota
tgrkultvil students. The agricul-
tural toDe* is In its twenty-fifth
tm •! U»e of the honor *ystem.
Begun to Mil H the re<tuest of the
ttudeat hcAf. tht system hap been

to Mutant approval every

Lo«kOnt-B
Cops Warring On Spttdtn

CARTERET—Of eonrs« you
shoald drive carefully all the
time. But now especially so, and
if yon don't—look otrtl T i e
borough police department it on
the warpath against speeders and
this week announced that no
tickets, far any traffic flotation
whatsoever, would be killed. All
officers have been inatrtetad to
this effect and those on traffic
duty will make arrests hereafter
rather than issne Warnings to
speeders,

Bujrww, to John F. Kurdyla, of
Carteret The cewdicmy tool filid

I l t I K Ctrmfl Chwt*.
Bty The.date t i i alat tke
thirtieth annlventary of th« Mtt-
riagt of Mr. and Mm. Otflt*
Sroclynckt, parent* of the bride.
The bridegroom is the son of Mji.
Mary Kurdylt off Carteret The
couple will make their Tiotde in
Pukiaki Avenue, here. Mr. Kurdy-
la is an electrical inspector for the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation.

B*NCE ON EA3TIR
CARflBRSt — The Pulitki So

dal Clofc, fflc,, will hold in EasteT
Sunday fitttto M F»fcon Hall
March U. Mn*ie will be t v Eddie
Thomas arid (its Orchestra. The. sale
bf tickets it in chwrfe «* Mitthew
Urbaniki, Frtak AekUewicx and
Miss Mary Marcintak.

TO HOLD PARTY
RTMaVT-Mn. £onrad Kir-

ther, is chairman of the committee
cf the Lwfes AOxfUiry of the ti-
empt Ftrerten whkk will condtiet
the social hvor following the nett-
ing Wednesday night in No. 1 FIT
douse. Assistinjc in the arrange
ments will b« Mrs. Joseph Sarslllo,
Mrs. William Misdom, Mrs. Ed
ward Lloyd, iMrs, Johanna Ross-
man and Mrs. J. O'Brien.

pasant « tMt aqaot*
'tm c* ** staU game #4-

•tow afw BtarMjOMo. Winttia
K I M if Mttyton NlKivit 4Nnra two
raibMt «*i t tketatnt.

Jttittw M tbt. Pttct Ward Ruth
tMortirnfltoW prank Clark of T»
tart, CtMt, whtn a»rk n m M B
Jujtlct cwirt with VM reqwnt, "Put
pit tM Jodgt; I wtnt to sober ap."
Tbt judgt f tvt dirk t 1 M » J un

Hitoxieltton

Her i
Urct fifWt; Amrielh

liary will bt htW
February 84, at I o'elock j
Firt House. Mra, A t i
demann, Mm, t
Mra. Rarry Glt«kn«rr
rlegrt, Cilrtnce H. ~
ftrd L CttUr «rt ta <
rangementa.

Lewis » y s BooMveH :
nomlnous defeat" if I* i

! Every Monday Nlgl
Game Social

St. James' Auditoriui
AVE, WOOOBRIDGE

GIFT IS PRESENTED
CARTERET —Memier* </f the

ku*1ltary df the C l
Cittaftni Oflfa
Koeble a gift Satoiday ni(at to
mark her retirement u president.
Mm. Clement Eakesen, the new
president, made the presentation at
the meeting. Otto Wollettberg,
1940 president of the club, ceh-
ducted his first meeting, antf pltns
were,,m«de for a card party and
dance.

Admiral Towers predicts air
force of 9,200 fry Summer of 1941.

correction is made at the request
of Robert Chodoeh of the Carteret
Newspaper Delivery Co., who com-
plained of the story appearing in
last week's issue of The Preaa.

PLANS FOR SUMMER
CARTERET—Arrangements are

already being made for the boat
ride of St. Joseph's parish, which
will be held Saturday, July 6. The
steamer Naugatuk, with a capacity
of 1,400 peraofts, is being chartered
for an excursion to Rye Beach, N.
Y. The Altfir-Rosary Society and
the Holy Name Society of the par-
ish are in charge of the arrange-
ments.

'ERTH AMBOY
BEDDING CO.

Contlnalng Otr

ANNUAL FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

WHAT IS YOVR OUTLOOK FOR 1940
As UYomProfits Far 1941

TRAIN FOR BEAUTY CULTURE
Our skillful training properly fits
you for that opening in Beauty Cul-
ture, enroll now. Second semester

forming

PUetneat Bureau — Free ln»trum«nt§ •

BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY, INC.

PR1N. ELEANOR J. BOWEXS
Tnrnttlr Real Teieher aid lattruttot «1 Tk«

WUttti Aeattmy

HoWtBldf. PERTH AMBOY HobartSt
Tel. P. A. 4-1M6

OF, Robert S te t t t z
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
Perth Amftoy Nsti Bank Bide I
S13 Stlte St. Perth AttMy

PhoM P. A. 4-MCT

Railway Art. Ant* Situ

WASHER SERVICE
Rebuilt Washers
Parti For All M*k«*
Of W..bio» Michin.i
PKon* P. A. 4-3862

Modern Appliance Co.
M81 Si.U 9t Ptrtfc Aaboy

NEW JERSEY

HEADLIGHTS
POCVSItV

i ADJUSTED]
50

j^^^^^^^^^^B^vnii 11111111 < i

BBAKIS-STEEBING
Adjusted by Specioiisrs

U»Y PAY PUN
YOUR CAR IN NOWf

SYSTEM
BKAKI SFRVlCt ret.

257 Ave.New Bruwwkk
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-3289 O | » B 8,00 to 61OO
Branchit: Newark and J»r«ey City

HuHriiEnirfiKl
•teat frofM j .ar can wMU ftftf

( l tam^rt. Bt MMHl ri tftfe.
M*-rr«t drlvU. nllk Si. D W

Unconditional
Guarantee

11938 Dodge 4-door trunk
sedan, carries a new
car guarantee _ MS

1»3» Chevrolet
black *•§

1987 Packard "6" 4-dfoi.
black, trunk, dual

*f*

m
Reliable O«arante«

Flaantt d>wt«» arra«ft4 to
*«lt ytuir term*

9 » Boick, Mo^el 41 1W
93» Dodgft, 4-D«or De

Luxe : MS
939 Chev 4-dr. Master

De Laxe S38
939 Chev. Delivery Se-

dan. Wee new :... 838
938 Buick Cony. Sedan 7B8
1938 Dodge Coupe 448
1938 Pontiac 2-D.' B2B
1938 Buick Conv. Coupe 678
1928 Plymouth Coupe, De

Luxe 448
*tf Bukk, push button

Motorola a n d
htttter, model 41.... 678

1936 Snick, Model 41,
Radio and Heater 678

1938 Buick, Model 41,
Heater'„.'.'> 648

1938 Dodre, 4-dr. De
Luxe Sedan 82S

1938 Pontiac 2-dr. De
Late Sedaa .> BIO

ml Buick, Model 41 ...„..- B3B
1937 Chev. 4-rfr, Master

De Lmw -•-••
1936 Oldswonile 4-Dr.

Sedan with heater.. 968
1936 Oldmnobile 4-Dr.

Sedan. 6 cyl •
1838 Crmvrojet Coteh :
l tSBIord « -* . M a n

with trunk - 148
1933 CJhevrolet 4-Dr.

Sedan '. W
1931/Buick Conv. Coupe ....95
1931 'Oldsmobite Sport

/ Coupe 9
l»3l Chevrolet 4-Dr 78

Rahway Ave.
Auto Sales

312-324 Rahway Are.
Elizabeth

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I FREE GAUE ON THE LAPBOARD
u00R PRUE |23

27 GAMES
LUCKY SEVEN $208

You »lw«y« r«* • better
Car from a Reliable DeaUr

PHONE EL. 2-8911

OPENING
TONIGHT

FEBRUARY 16, 1940

THE SILVER PALI
824 ST. GEORGE'S AVE.
AT READING R. R. CROSSING

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FEATURING

I Broadway Floor SI
- RAblO STARS -

Frank Stvannee & Orchestra

Dancing Every Evenii
HUNGARIAN CUISINE

i

For Reservations Call
WOODBRIDGE 8-0551

NEWISH*

!33,000,<M)0
THE PORT O f NEW YORK AUTHORITY

Gemrt) and Refunding Bonds

To b* Jttti D«e. 15, IM6 (Thitd InitJlmeBt). To matwt Dte. 1»,

trimdpl tad i.ml-tattnal lat«rt»t (Jww IS and D#o. 15) pajaUt at tkt p r k d H ottett
•I tkt hyiaf Agtnt or Agmto.

SvbWel t* kdnaptim prior to DM. I}, I45», oalr throaifa tk. op.t»tlon ol th. Sinking Fund. S»l»l«t W t*J« Itab
iSSL flSmkhir\a wkola. at In u n t «t th* oolton Jf Tka Part of Un York A«ihotity <m Intwwt pmunf

^ S f f l to n i M ; . ramttAt wffl b . B .d . Into th* '•pou.tfSil*., i%. D M IW6 Sfaklnj Fund,"
Muninitku la 1941 Th* m o u d la Uw Sinking Fund Will t>* appUwl to the ntlrttwnt o(

th« FmnthSnlS. b» ponlliM or c.ll. Coipon Baadi wtU b. iMind
nomlB.Hon erf %\jm, xuMuM* « to Pflyclpia. or « to b«th ,rlw*»l n*
tatir«»». ind w i n ii r r p t m d r*0BmUb • Into conpott torn upon p«y.

mutt tt * nomlnil (M.

guMtt I* th* otimn 0/ GnUiJ C«»»/ mJ BW Countd from Ftitr<A incomt latt without th

tag*l la tbt rtMan ol Co«w«l far hntitaKal la New York uut Nnr Jsrwy for state apt
*«t!dp*I « i« t» , bull* aa4 w*b«t baslo, ionrMMt t^mptalm, trwtott tad tk M

To k* itratd tfftqjiit rmdt to rtfiroJ Now Yerk.Ntw J*rMjr laUntatt Tuantl Bmub. Strte B)f 1
atrtttltrt imui («r H«ll«n4 T»nn*l aurpow*. ,'-

4ttls*d clMtk,

A Good Place for
S » l t d BIOIKHII. fpr la« Hfch . t* «l th* ifcov. Each olfw mu.t b* »ocoa>p.nW

the Port or caihltc • chwk In u
p*it *l*nttj- I W M th* ritU to M
u y ^ *B IM*. *Mi »**»««» to Uk.
U i W l l M « m t»# public tBMN

1P*M PT]WW^W S^BJ^B^B^J,^^
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School Board Politics Repudiated
The people of Carteret rose in their

. wrath Tuesday against the attempted use
' of the local school system by the Demo-
- cratic organization for political purposes,
"*' and inrtalled a Republican majority on the
,' • Board of Education.
* This can be the only analysis of the
) vote, particularly when a new-comer to the

*'i' scene, Dr. l/oui.s S. Downs, polled the hiffh-
•e«t vote of the ten candidates and when

<. the only Democrat to be successful finished
!V fourth in the list of winners. It is heart-
1' •„ -ening indeed to have assurance that the
"I .public simply will not permit political tam-
• < perinjt with the future of the children.
*«• • To the winner*, we extern] aur h/frr"

<eet congratulation- find commend to them
'the tremendous task which lies ahead. The
•Board will need to take prompt action on

.'considerable business which was necea-
'iisarily left unfinished by the obstructionist
i(tactics of the Democrats and which was so
• *,BOtindly repudiated on Tuesday. The first
tatep, we hope, will be the re-appointment

:. -of Calvin F. Denver as Supervising Prin-
,";;Cipal. Mr, Dengler was the helpless victim
•*!fof the sickening by-play of the Democrats,

anything the Board can now do to
ike amends for such treatment should be

at once.

There ('an be no discussion of the Board
jfjof Education election here without mention

.wiof'the phenomenal showing of Councilman
} d$ Beigert who ran as an independent,

r. Beigert, a Democrat, had every right to
ft place on the Democratic ticket but be-
cause of some unknown reason was denied
it. The Polish residents of the community

i

v displayed their resentment at this discrimi-
nation by giving him rousfng support.

Mr. Beigert need have no disappoint-
^ flaent at failing- to place among the win-

ners. In our opinion, his was a moral vic-
tory at least and he should find great pride
And satisfaction in the knowledge that the
public recognizes a gross unfairness when-
«Ver it may crop up and that it can be
counted upon to act accordingly

Had Mr. Beigert been placed on the
ticket and had been given organization
Support he would have won. The Demo-
cratic strategy developed into a Franken-
stein monster.

Treaty Not The Cause
•?z The Treaty of Versailles, hailed by man-
k i n d at the end of a great war, has been

blamed for practically every ill of the world
for the past two decades.

Herr Hitler attempts to justify every
irman invasion by talking about the evils
Versailles. Most people admit that the

|?reaty could have been better designed for
ie peace of the world, but just how it can

an excuse for the oppression of the
echg, Slovaks and Poles escapes us.
There are a number of people in .the

tnited States who have heard the Treaty
lamed for so many ills that they, without
lowing much about the real facts, accept

oft-repyated story. It should not be
rotten that by comparison with the

featy of Krest-Litovsk, where victorious.
Irmany imposed terms upon defeated

lia, the pact of Versailles seems fair and
srous.

V0,000,000,000 On Deposit
According to a compilation by the Am-
ftn Banker, the 15,000 banks of the
Bd States now hold nearly' $70,000,-

j>?0OO on-deposit.
same authority reports that this is

| j | c rease of $30,000,1)00,000 since 1933
f $11,000,000,000 over the 1929

v«nty billion dollars is an amazing
''Of'money: It is almost twice the

debt that is about to run some
I craey. It represents, not money,

(Jit available for buy ing power. It
f to.objerve that at this time the
8 ha* mor,e gold than ever be-

' but that if every depositor
i eaah fromth« banks at the

. 0 would be only enough gold
; twenty-seven per cent, of the
') illustrates the fallacy of the

depositor has a right

called New Deal amount* to 130,000,000,-
000. Evidently, somebody ha» been able
to accumulate something while the Federal
debt increased. The presumption is that,
somewhere in the country, some one is bet-
ter off. It may even lead to the conclusion
that the Federal debt is not such ft mon-
strous burden, after all.

32,000 Dead and IMe Worry!
One of the price* that the American

people are paying for »peed on the high-
ways is the loss of 32,000 HveB in 1939, th»
injury of 1,150,000 persons and an econo-
mic loss which is estimated at $1,500,000,-
000 by the National Safety Council.

While the death rate on our highways in
1939 was virtually the same as in 1938, it is
estimated that travel increased six per cent,
over the previous year and that, "based on
motor-vehicle mileage, there are only 12.2
deaths killed for each 100,000,000 miles of
motor vehicle travel. It is interesting to ob-
serve the apathy of the American public to
such an enormous death toll. If some mys-
terious malady should suddenly begin to
strike down Americans, in various parts of
the nation, at a rate that exceeds \hrec
every hour, the newspapers would be filled
with alarming stories, consternation would
grip the entire population and the churches
would not be big enough to hold the crowds
Which flocked there to pray.

however, Tffiy body knows*«y there
are accidents on the highways. It is easy
to understand that when two vehicles col-
lide, both going from sixty to sixty-five
miles an hour, the occupants are bound to
get hurt and some of them will be killed.
There is nothing mysterious about the cause
of the deaths and the public is not alarmed.

Finland Has Oar Sympathy
Just what has happened to the proposal

to lend motley to Finland in order to assist
that Republic in its fight against aggressive
Russia is enough to convince the people of
that tiny country that while they have the
sympathy of the United States, they should
not depend'too much upon assistance from
us.

While no direct loan to Finland for the
purchase of war materials received serious
consideration, there was the thought at one
time that a considerable sum would be ad-
vanced to that Republic in order that they
could buy non-military supplies in this
country. Inasmuch as no restrictions would
be placed on such purchases, it was be-
lieved that Finland, if necessary, could
swap the agricultural and other non-mili-
tary supplies for war materials closer home.
Recently, however, there seems to be a re-
luctance on the part of Congress to do any-
thing at all.

It appears to most of the people of the
United- States that the Finns are waging1 a
courageous battle for their freedom against
the forces of despotism. Under such circum-
stances, it seems that the United States
ought to make an outright loan to Finland
regardless of wihat Stalin and the Soviet
Government thinks about the transaction.
If a few million dollars worth of credit in
this country will enable the Finns to main-
tain their independence, the money will be
well expended if the United States never
received a penny of it in return,
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SWEETNESS AND
1 By CHARLES E. GREGORY

"Tlir Boanl recommend;; that provisions be mad* for • >tp*r*te bndgrl for Cfliof purposes (and »)'

separate hrm-ing. lhr.rfon."-!\cw Jersey Lo««l Government Board, Fini Annual Report (1939).

Looking At Washington

The "Charity" Racket
While some states have legislation to

control fraudulent charities and to regu-
late professional beggars, many of the com-
monwealths of this country have failed, to
pass legislation designed to protect the
generous public from becoming the victims
of charity racketeers.

Whjle this datestable fr,aud is more
prevalent in the metropolitan cities, it ia
not entirely unknown here. Many schemes
are engineered, under th«.cloak of a chari-
table or worthwhile object, but when the
funds are divided between solicitors and
others, the so-called object of the drive nets
practically nothing. .

The average citizen has a kind heart
and usually responds liberally to -what he
considers a real need. Trading upon this
trait of human nature, profesalo&ftl beggars
manage to collect large sums, and even
greedy parervts sometimes coach their chil-
dren to solicit funds from the public. It i*
not always wise to give a coin Hr»v«y one
who asks for assistance. ;• . • -

FARM AID REDUCED.
WALLACE PROTESTS.
NAVAL AUTHORIZATION.
PRESIDENT ENJOYS ISSUE.

Rigorously following its econ-
omy policy, the House Appropria-
tions Committee last week dras-
tically reduced the budget request
for farm relief,'culling the totul
from the'$788,829,519 requested
to $634,39U,256. The chief slices
from the budget figures were $72,-
678,812 from the surplus commod-
ity disposal item, which carries out
the Food Stamp Plan; $47,075,000
to carry out the 1937 Sugar Art
and $25,000,000 for farm tenant
loans.

The severity of the cut recom-
mended is emphasized by the fail-
ure of the President to recommend
any sum for parity payments. The
much-sought goal of parity for
farmers merfns payments designed
to raise farm purchasing power to
the 1910-1914 level. This should
not be confused with price levels.
Farm purchasing power depends
upon the ratio between prices re-
ceived by. the farmers for agricul-
tural products and the prices they
have to pay for the non-agricultu-
ral goods they buy, While farm
prices in January approached par-
ity levels, the prices of non-agri-
cultural products were nearly
thirty per cent, higher than in the
pre-war period. This means that
farm buying power, measured in
the purchasing power of the farm
dollar, is at a thirty-per cent, dis-
count.

Charles Edison, Secretary of the
Navy, in a plea fir approval of
tln» full program, said that, opin-
ions must be readjusted to meet
changing conditions. He referred
to treaty violations and warned
that our fleet "when augmented
by all ships now buildine or or-
dered, plus all ships authorized
.but not yet appropriated for, will
still be inferior to the combined
strength of possible enemies,"' In
calculating defense needs, he said,
consideration must be eiven the
possibility of 'a 'defeat for eitheT
side in the present European War.
"The strength of friendlv nation
may even be tDrned against us if
we should fall into the hands of
conquerors." Deploring the cost
of naval expansion, he told the
committee that "defeat would cost
us in money alone more than a
dozen navies."

ftf#s iiat the

Do You Know Thw Ukn?.*• •'
The birthdays of Abraham Lincoln and

George Washington, comira. close together
in this month, suggest the greatness of these,
eminent American* and the thought that
this newspaper might well recommend the
example of their Jives to the yotftigtfr gent
eration of our country. ..•».

It js not our intention to attempt any;
eulogy to their memory. This has been
dotw by hiBtt^r writ«», but thi youth of thi*
country 'will inak« n6 mistake
ing thwnwlv^ Vjth the ' "

Following the action of the
House Committee, Secretary Wal-
lace warned,farmers that an at-
tempt was •being made to "scuttle"
the farm program, He again
stressed the need of some source
of funds to provide parity pay-
mnts and suggested the. income
certificate plan of processing taxes
to finance then/. Edward A.
O'Neal, president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, protest-
ed against economy "at the ex-
pense of agriculture," pointing out
that farm income is nearly "two
billion short of pavjty," and that
the economic balance in this coun-
try will not be restored until farm-
ers are able to trade their products
on a fair basis for goods and ser-
vices produced by other groups.

Final action by the House Naval
Committee on the fleet expansion
program is expecjied this week.
The Committee is expected to
recommend a $655,000,000 pro-
gram, which it half of what the
Navy asked for, Readers should
untterst&nd that this does not ap-
propriate any money whatsoever,
The action, of the Committee will

q reduce navel appropriations a
nickel. All that the action of the
Committee means is that the naval
committee thinks, that in view of
present world conditions, the exist-
ing navy, plus all ithips heretofore
authorized, is not large enough
and therefore it approves the con-
struction of 21 additional warships
to"eoBt $372,000,000, 'fflS auxiliary
vessels, to cost $1H3,000,000 and
7,011 airplanes to cost *}00,000,-
000.

The .Mavy lias recommended u
$1,300,000,000 expAnuiop pr«Kram
to provide 77, flghUnr qhtot, 31

'"my vwels and OflJ *ln
i r p l t o n

The writer has devoted consid-
erable space this week bv discuss-
ing appropriations for farm aid
and the situation involved in fleet
expansion. Action thus far taken
by Congress is not conclusive up-
on either item but it is important
for the people of this countrv to
have the facts in mind. In sub-
sequent releases, the 3UU'IL-LI will
be discussed again, in greater de-
tail, when a congressional decision
becomes more derimte. Mean-
while, for the benefit of those who
may wish to know, our opinion, we
think farm aid should be main-
tained and, possibly, extended. As
to the naval authorization nro-
grani, we think this should be pass-
ed by Congress because no money
is involved and Congress subse-
quently can limit the exoanaion
•by failing to provide the funds if
world conditions make such action
wise.

The political situation in the
United Stated continues to be un-
certain with neither party appar-
ently able to net into great activity
until the President publicly an
nounces his intentions. Mr. Roose-
velt, it appears, if greatly enjoy-
ing: th« perplexity of the political
leaders. The Chief Executive (rives
no word but there ig no need to
change the statement made pre-
viously in this column that he me-
fers not to run again in 1940.
This does not mesa that be will
not run, but tarring unexpected
crisen in foreign affaire, the Preui-
dent will gt«p aside if his element
control* the Democratic Party and
names the cftndidat«.

It is entirely too early to ap-
praise the economy strength jn
Congress, Preliminary activities
indicate that it hat atronic support
but jiiany thing* can happen beiore
Congress adjdurru. Real economy
inquires reduction in the amount
nf njoney spent as compared with
previous years. By thin test, it is
doubtful if there will be economy.

SNOW AIDS CAPTURE
I*w(!llen, Neb.—Whwi Joe Olav

decides to play robber again, he'll
probably be more carefuLpf the
weather. A grater., on dbcover-
i»ff his store robbed of 1180 in
cash and *107 in merchandise.
found a broken, rear window. Out-
side the window were traeki in the
snow. The *ro«er fallowed the
trail right to the Jy>wa of Joe..

Chairman H « ^ n of Senate
to

Other Editors Say
Peace—It's Eventual

Don't start planning a trip to
Europe yet.

The headlines tell of "peace
talks." But Secretary Hull em-
phasizes the tragic word "even-
tual." Our diplomats, he says,
have commenced informal conver-
sations with neutral governments
because of "the evident desire of
ill neutrul nations for the eventual
restoration of world peace on a
soun and lasting bsisis for all na-
tions." And lie says these conver-
sations "involve no plan or plan."

President Roosevelt likewise, in
announcing that Undersecretary of
State Welles is to visit Italy,
France, Germany and Great Brit-
ian, emphasizes that Mr. Welles'
errand is to seek information not
make* propositions.

The truth seems to be that the
President and Mr. Hull possess no
more hopeful news than the rest of
us are getting. But they are not
yielding to u blind and passive pes-
simism.

As Mr.. Roosevelt wrote to the
Pope in December:'"In these pres-
ent moments no spiritual leader,
no civil leader, can move forward
on a specific plan to terminate de-
struction and build anew. Yet the
time for that will surely come."
Therefore, he suggested, "I t is well
that we encuumge a uluttvi associ-
ation between those in every part
of the world , . , who have a com-
mon purpose."

Or as he said to Congress Jap. 3:
"At least we can strive with other
nations to encourage the kjnd of
peace that will lighten the troubles
of the world, and by so doing help
our own nation as well."

If there is any present prospect
of peace in Europe it is well con-
cealed. And yet—German threats
of a "blood bath" for England
have not materialized and British
aviators have not yet substituted
bombs for pamphlets. The Western
Front ie ajl quiet and except for
Finland and the seas there is no
other front. In spite of expert
opinions that spring will see the lid
off, there is room for doubt.

Nobody wants a war. Even Hit-
ler yearns publicly for "the blens-
ing of peace." But he wants to
keep what he has won, and the Al-
lies are pledged that he shall not.
Is there any escape from that di-
lemma, or must European civilisa-
tion be impaled upon its horns?

Mr. Welles presumably will seek
the answer in Berlin, Rome, Paris
and London. In spite of invidious
references to the "similar" Euro-
pean prowlings of Col. HOUHB be-
fore 1917, we can ste no impro-
priety or danger in dispatching a
professional diplomat to get first-
hand -information. For one thing,
we have had no ambassador in Ber-
lin since Hugh Wilson's recall in
the fall of '38, and our ambassa-
dors to London and Paris are now
in tiiia country.

As for the conversations among
neutrals, the United States m ]u»-
tifted by, self-interest in world
peace, entirely aside from any ele-
ment of altruism, in getting set to
co-operate when, as and if the Eu-
ropean, deadlock shows » sign of
c r a c k i n g . — H , Y . W W T U

Bom To Be Fr«e
The, House of Bishops of ihe

Episcopal Church hut isiued a pas-
toral letter, titled "In D*y» of
W*r» ,The «iat of which b, th»t

rtittanity, H applied, can banish
§nd bring peace between war-

•' ' *m

Ellis Parker, the character out of a dime detect
fiction magazine, died in jail a couple of week* ago HI.,
former Governor Harold Giles Hoffman eulogized hm
publicly SB "a noble character."

Mr. Parker may have been all of that, and yet I y
to find any nobility in a man who inflicted the cruelest t.,r
ture on another for the express purpose of sending hie vi,
tim to the electric chair. I had expected to make M,
Parker the subject of one of these pieces, but procrastiim
tion got the best of me and before Lknew ft, Westbronfc
Pegler did what I had intended to do—and very much Ixt
tor.

I am indebted to Mr. Pegler and the New York World
Telegram for the following reprint on the subject of Elli
Parker, that great nobleman:

Eight thousand friends and neighbors of Ellis
Parker, the celebrated hick detective, had signed a
petition for a Presidential pardon before he died last
Sunday in the federal penitentiary at Lewisburg, P«.,
the Groton of the prison system, where he was aerv
ing si* years for kidnaping and torturing an innocent
man to compel him to confess to the Lindbergh mur-
der. It is now intended to pursue the matter, anyway,
so that Parker's honor may be restored posthumously
if there be any legal precedent for such a stroke.

This is another of those melancholy develop
ments which give rise to despair that public officers
in the United States ever will be held to a decejit
standard of honesty and responsibilty. Parker was an

<'Jn«*iiigen*|ltt»H vrtio*#ft^n marie boa* of hid (foflttHNL
and the crime for which he was sent to prison was the
more vicious because he was a trusted peace officer
with a national reputation, attributable in large part
to the enthusiasm and, it may be, the gullibility of

metropolitan reporters.
• • •

Many another man whom Parker himself put
away for offenses which were trivial by comparison is
atill in prison, and the proof presented in Parker's
trial that he was a treacherous faker obsessed with an
ambition to get convictions regardless, and thus swell
his cheap little record and his vanity, should remind
the courts of New Jersey of more urgent demands on
their solicitude. He was a strutting, publicity loving
pet of the press who made a specialty of picturesque-
ness, and the very fact that Parker was convinced of
a man's guilt was equal,to at least one strike, if not
two, on a defendant in the courts in which he prac-
ticed. But if he would resort to kidnaping and torture
to break down one innocent man, intending to Bend
him to the electric chair as a sacrifice to his ambition,
he may have faked evidence and extorted confessions
from many others before he was caught in the act and
convicted. He was a loner in his investigations, dis-
trusting other peace officers—some of whom, no
doubt, were dumb or venal, or both—but considera-
tion should now be given to the probability that he
worked alone the better to plant evidence or frame
witnesses. Some of those whom he convicted went to
the chair, but some large number are still confined in
much worse prisons than the genteel federal clink in
which he was quietly putting in his time puttering in
the library for a horrible offense.

The revelation of Parker's cruel perfidy in the
Lindbergh case was a shock to reporters who ha years
long past had worked with him and carelessly formed
a high opinion of his character.. He was not always
scrupulously legal in his methods, but that waa put
down to the fact that he was not a lawyer but a sort
of goosebone Hawkshaw who used crude methods to
arrive at honest results. When he was convicted his
guilt was shown beyond any doubt, and there were no
extenuating circumstances. Not only did he know
what he was doing but he left his own jurisdiction to
do it, and for no other reason than to harvest another
stack of newspaper clippings and possibly some pick-
ings for ghosted pieces under his name.

In view of all the facts it is plain that Parker
deliberately chose to sacrifice his own honor, that he
suffered no injustice but, on the contrary, got off much
better than some of the dumb, blundering ignor-
amuses whom he sent away for longer terms in mUch
worse prisons, and that a pardon after death or any
other gesture of condonation or forgiveness would be
a sneer at the half-forgotten ideal of decency in public
office.

Pardons are for men who have been convicted by
mistake or, having done their time, rehabilitate them-
selves by going straight. Parker was guilty, a»d. he
hadn't finished a term which wasn't half of wtyat he
deserved and a pardon, if one is issued, will be Only
a dirty political document granted for'the satisfac-
tion of dirty politicians who made a political isttte of
the Lindbergh case.

ter points out that the teachings
of Jesus are not mere counsels of
perfection, but are baaed on sound,
sober commonsense.

International peace is an ideal
which is, as yet, Jjeyond the under-
standing and application of too
many peopled. Thpse countrie*
which are prone to rush into com-
bat will have to arrive at the real-
ization that peace i# more prac-
tical, more lasting than warfare
and bloody destruction and human
Buffering which follow in iU w»ke.
Apparently, civilization has not *!•
together reached that itate of men-
tality. The sigm of the tiny*
Bhow, however, that dfrtrty, vKnry
sluwly, mankind in grMjrfng tfce
gre«t truth, that men « e bom to
be free, to grow, t» be hu
to nmke the world b t t

Which tO li

is awarded to Weitbrook ?egl<!<
He has a keen nose for the news
tb«t i» out of the urdiliary, an^
once he strikes a trail of rascality
he hangi on- until the nation ^
mada. awar« of the utfy ffccU- Ht
can atate the truth in word* »'"'
pnrueBthatsU*l»«dt>!i**r/ H>»
most recent job U the «pqfure of
A.V. ot L. le»d«r» with arijni l
r«4ard». Ffcr thin
b . W d in
mi W. of
h



;ACNEY HAS
N CRESCENT FILM
( a r r e d In 'Roaring 2OY

Vivid Drama CK Life
In By-Gone Era
h,i'! been doing a backflip

,.,. Winner Bros.' studio, and
,,,.,,II is "The Roaring Twen-

,vhich opened yesterday. at
•.Hand Theatre. It is a dra-

,,, ;,nil compelling story of an
l|i;i( v- Ktill strong in the minds
1111S| of UB—thCWe fabulou*

, ihiit mark the sjtori front,
",,„) of the World War to* th«
.,, lll:nkct crash of 1929, power-

,,,l,| in the medium which is
. ..quipped to tell it—the

\ ii.ifcot production job has
,l,,nr nnd that takec in re-

i, ..,.|S| costuming and casting
I iniics Cagney and Priscilla
,',. ,n the starring roles. No on*

, ,,rnoy could quite so ably
,.,v the lad who returnsthank-

! i,.in the war, eager to go
: i,. his old job as a mechanic,
. i,, iirconie swiftly disillusion-
,,, ,, tvoi'ld that haii forgotten

. it owes to the aoldiera
r..nirlit for it. His rise from

, ,I,1VIT to bootlegger to big
vster is made believable

i ,, i( rstiiiirlable by Csgni / s
i Ciiscills Lane, as the eager

„,,,. rhuolitirl who does her bit
,,iin; "piil" letters to the sol-

.iinl who grows up to be a
• ;i, singer through Cagney's

,, . again prows herself to
I ti,u linwt yoline (Iranmtif
; mi the screen today.

,„ jilnvy Boftart and Jeffrey
.! ;i, Cagnoy's war buddies
:„ !HM IIIUI; respectively, a fellow
,,1,1 mid a crusading attor-
,, ,IIi- splendid in their roles.
,i (ieorge, cast as a night-

,l, 1,.1'icss of the Texas Guinan
,•., lines an exceptionally fine
i , ,\;il Paul Kelly as a rival
M II . and Frank McHugh as
. ; \ s easy-going taxi-driver
i,•!..! who is the tragic victim

i ..;iM|r war, both do stand-out
I, in minor but important parts,

lARLOFF PERFECT
N NEWJPY ROLE

In 'British Intelli-
gence' Opening At Maj-

estic Tomorrow
i Kiuloff prefers doing pic-
m which his acting rather

inikt-up holds the spotlight;
i:ii-iilly something like theWar-
Ilin <|>y film, "British Intclti-

i ••." which comt'8 to the Majes-
Tln'iitrc tomorrow.
i b.'V is glad to act without
"iiii1 superstructure of make-
Ail he wears to change his

ni.il. private-life appearance is

• Tyron. Pow»r and Linda Darnell, with but a .iagU tkoaght:
" • • " • • *««;««ry lot that . w i f e ke.n'l7 Youll find out with
lowly Linda in "Daytime Wif." which i. on the .cr.cn fare in
Perth Amboy neit weak.

MacMarray, Barbara Stanwyck
Stars Of It Happened One
The motion picture described by

its studio aa a perfect blend of
author, directrt^anH cast, "remem-
ber the Night," toniM to the MB-
jeitic Thtatu ton^ns*. afUtr tin
Intense critical fanfare which
seems to list the new production
with such light-hegrti'il romances
as "It Happened , One ,tfight"
"Honeymoon in Ball" ami "Mid
night." The picture co-stars Bar-
bara Stanwyck and Fred MacMur.-
my.

"Remember the Night," accord-

n scar that extends around his
mouth and across his cheek. This,
at one stage of the picture, he re-
moves right before the camera. It is
only H camouflage for his dark and
dirty spy work.

"I've often been inclined to be-
liove that a man can't prove wheth-
er or not he can act- when he's
covered up by such make-up as I
often wear, or for that matter,
when he hides behind a beard."

in? to ndvajiee releases, is a ;?ay
Btory which gets serious at tim.w
bat which maintains its comedy
pitch throughout. It concerns a
joiinu tmisUnt district attorney
who ia used by his chief in prosecu-
tions involving; women mostly hv-
caufie he has u way wjith them.

He hns an unbroken record for
convictions until he bumps up
aginst a beautiful gem thief. Im-
bued with Christmas spirit, he goes
bail for her so that she won't have
to spend the holiday in jail, and
then finds that she has no place to
go. So he takes her back with him
to his Indiana home for the holi-
days, meuninif to resume the pros-
ecutions when thoy return, But
he falls in love with her and there-
by the complications arise.

Mitchell Leisen, who proved his
light touch in such comedy-ro-
mances as "Easy Living," "Artists
and Models Abroad" and the Clau-
dette Colbert success, "Midnight,"
directed this new hit.

'The Invisible Man Returns'
Opens Tomorrow For

Four-Day Ron
Now you see him and now you

don't.
The Invisible Man is back on the

screen!
Universal will parade perhapsi

he most astounding camera trick-
cry ever Aimed when the new1 mys-
tery drama, "The Invisible Man
Returns," opens at the Stand
Theatre tomorrow for four days.

A brand new story suggested by
"The Invisible Man," written by
H. G. Wells, aand produced in

, has been drafted with an aim
toward topping even the eerie
thrills of the earlier film.

Vinrent Price has the title role,
imilar to that formerly portTayed

by Claude Rains. Sir Cedric Hard-
wicke, Nan Grey, John Sutton and
Alan Napier are on hand as lead-
ers in a cast that includes many
capable players. Joe May directed
and Ken Goldsmith was associate
'producer,

The new picture traces the story
of a man condemned to death for
the murder of his brother, but who
escapes form prison after being |
made invisible,by the doctor who
holds the secret formula: The In-
visible Man's cagey and Uncannjt
efforts to trap the criminals actu-
ally responsible ( M tha Mur&r
provide the Action, while suspense
grows from the dactof's daipvtaU

'thytime Wife'Is Smart
Power, Linda Darnell Are Tet

gun-beirlnt firtntrjfeintint tbe bn>in*M tad of a •Bet-
>*• *t Fr«t MacMarray anTBarbara SUnwyok It about to'raifch
th* t*ir to a Ju$tle« Of TK« Pence. It's one of .tha «mntfa>| par-
tiotu of th* rottianlc comedy •dr»m»"R«m«ml»r tha Night" which
comai to the Majaitic tomorrow.

An Eerie Scene You Won't Forget

READE'S

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY

F R E E

(umlc Book* to all Children
TKi. Sat. Matiaaa

TODAY THRU SUNDAY

mil

on

<• i i . i p t e j - 1 2

The

THE

MAN WHO
.WOUIM
I TALK

Li nut NOLAN

Alto —
BILL ELLIOTT
"PIONEERS

»f tha

FRONTIER"

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY 4-1B93

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
Stamped at impossible to film! Weird
scenes, swinging unseen fists that knock
out opponent*, undressing and vanishing
into thin air and performing other startling

deed* while invisible!

Iread invisibility drug.
Romance, not included in the

first picture, is Injected into the
new film with- a love match be-,
tween Miss Grey and the Invisible
Man.

Stamped as "impossible to film"
but nevertheless accomplished are
such weird scene" as those which
find the Invisible Man in action
while clothed but headless; swing-
in gunscen fists which readily
knock out his opponents: undress-
ing and vanishing into thin air;
drinking wine, smoking, wielding
n rope and gun, and performing
other startling deeds while invis-
gle.

Inspector Hornleigh Back
/n Crescent's Film Story

Inspector Hornleigh, that like
able and ingenious representative
of Scotland Yard, who made such
an auspicious bow to American
audiences in the him bearing his
welcome reappearance at the Oea,
name recently, makes a happy and
qent Theatre in "Inspector Horn-
leigh on Holiday," 20th Century-
Fox release which arrived in town
Monday (a.t the. Crescent

The season's smartest («tto~,
gather of romance and revelry
with a top comedy cast in a story
that'* OS modern as the world the
day after tomorrow is scheduled
for the Dltmaa Theatre tomorrow
when "Daytime Wife" will open.
Thfci 20th Century-Fox film stars
romantic Tyrone Power with lovely
Linda Darnell, the new "find" who
has won top billing with her second
screen appearance.

Screen fans "Will delight in seeing
Tyrone in th* type of light comedy
role in which he excels. He's a per-
fectly swell guy, married to a
poach of a wife, but he's in trouble
up to his neck because there's
something about a secretary! Ty-
rone smashes acrona the gaypst,
most intriguing performance of
his career' in portraying the hil-
nrions goings-on of a husband who
goes whistling under the wrong
balcony.

Brilliantly directed, by Gregory
Ratoff and smartly written by Art
Arthur and Robert Harari, the film

M Linda Darnell the opportun
ity to create a real sensation and
previewcrs agree that she does so.
She's that little dark-eyed lovel;
who waR the hit of "Hotel Fo
Women."

Fentuerd in the cast of "Day-
time Wife" are Warren William
Bjittjle Barnes, Wendy Barrie an*
" iq Di^is—all nf_"ft8rvtff jus
abgit tops, for tl

It opens op the e*eond i
•ry celebration of

a, but Tyrone'* noil
ad to "work late at U M ; |

When the gay party i
own to drag the
is den they find th« othtti
ind thvn the fun b«ffiM.'
ecretary In It, of fount,'

da's not going to give op I
and too easily. Be she dt

find out what secretaries I
wives haven't and fete a .
delicious situation remit*
Linda's boss takes her to a j
party to meet and "talk!
with Tyrone and his i

i> *n excerpt from "The Inmlble Man RaUrni," with
Alan N«pitr, which will give your ipine * tinyle to lony ramtnibte.

.

Favorite Foursome i
In 'Married And In

Focussing the dram»U».;!

light on a modern marital ]
"Married and in Love"
foursome of film favArittt •'
screen in an absorbing
two couples facing disaster1
of one woman's vanity.

Alan Marshal and Bar
are one of the couples, i
Knowles and Helen Vin
prise the other pair.
Miss Vlnson Ware cfltl
hearts until the latter un*
married Knowles. Ha
quently married Miss
Urt year
meet in '

Gordon Harker is, of course,
again the Inspector and a^ain he
is nccompanicd by that bungling,
comic aide, Sergeant Bingham, in
the person of Alastair Sim,

This new film; produced by Fd
ductions, Ltd., involves the pair
ward Black for 20th Century Pro-
in an even more baffling and ex-
citiiig mystery than the earlier
picture.

Byrd in flight into the unknown |
maps Antarctic wonders. II

N
E
S

AHLER
REDUCED

3 YEAR OLD RYE
OLD MARYLAND SO PROOF

1.45 _ 79cPint
FINE BRAND

BEER - $1.25 A CASE
Sold only by the cm—Plu» Deposit
Schanley't Fin«tt Blended Whltkey

WORLD'S FAIREST BRAND
2.25REDUCED

Battled
FULL FIFTH

Souvenir Paelcage
Liquor Store and Cafe. 349-351 Stats St.

mmm. For Fr*e Delivery, Phone Perth Amboy 4-0317

MONDAY and TUESDAY

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ITMA
ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

Five (5) Days — Starting Saturday

PREVUE TONITE
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:57 P. M-

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

6:02 "Balalaika"

7:45 "Day Time Wife"

8:57 "Balalaika"

1043: "Day Time Wife"

FIVE (5) DAYS STARTING SATURDAY?

2-BIG PICTURES-
FIRST FEATURE

OnBro«lw«y BARBARA'S

JUST A WISE GAL!

H OUT t

Barbara Stanwyck
Fred MacMurray

— la —

"REMEMBER THE NIGHT"
1940S FinSf GREAT LOVE AFFAIR!

3 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TOES. N1TE
Caminf

h
Birthday
d , Fab,

FREE DISHES
TO THE LADIES

BV8HY
MOW. « .?0P. M-
PARTY KITE

THUtSDAY

TO THE WD1R*

. . . a wandwing win-
littl of a hviband..

m BOMB MIGHT l HAVE GONE OFF.
iff•oms

KARLOFF
MARGARET

LINDSAY
> . . hii paacft of.o «""'«
who took loviforgroflW . . . then the /earned

about '
from h«l

And juyrr, wtn

Firtt Fa»t««
"Brother R*ti
And A Baby"
Second Feetvtf

"Calling
Philo

"Goo* With

•^^^If^fiftj,.



i Roth, 263,
1,235 In League

Ar»raf«f 219 For Boi1«r
Shop In Foiter Wh««ler
Pin Loop

CARTFTtET K<IU Makwinnkl
#EVf thr ouMflrvlin^ pa'tfnrrflftrici1

Of the wr-i'k in the Fiwter Whpolor

. bowling IPUKU*1 with irorp* of 20.1,

119 and 2r>. for an average of
JiP, to leaf! the Boilpr Shop tf> a
ttr»*-|Miiii' victory ovrr Cond»n-

* r*T IV
In another match Pump and

iheet won two Ramcs from the
fob* Mill Imys

Boiler Shop
Lantrr I !>7
fltello 211

KM H'2
_jAwin«ki 20,1
natm .. . 177

Panp M*1 SIIMI

Ltwandowilci 153 186 236
Edmund. 191 1»» J3«
Rob.rUon ISO 190 124
Kondan 183 17.1 ' 2ftjr
Mack 182 134 195

1R!> 200
lf.3 I5R
201 18«
219 235
203 213

Mnrelnink
Ti-Ri-y
Pi>nrnlty
Shanrr
Donovan
K ichor

Totals

l-n.er "B"
111 IHfl I7H
122
. 1 M 170

156 I2fi U)((
1R0 179 144
180 144 199

H51 )>01 H50

Total* .

Urbantki
M.iola
Mcnda
O'Donnell
Poll

849 82ft 948
Tab* Mill

. 137 102 140
144

168 171
17« 22n 289
189 194 174

total W:\ 905 1000 I Hni«n»*

Totals 824 953 320

BfitkHk Pit BrliUea
A n«w synthetic material It r»-

placing pif'i briitlei tat tooth

Rr ~
l F The merchants lilted below are cooperating m
, Cmtaei't Poptlar Baby Contest and are 'tuning Baby
7 Coupons" on all cash purchases and paymentt of ac-

cow*t$.

A. SZYMBORSKI

Batcher — Fine Groceries

St. Cart*T»l « 0 « «

ROOSEVELT
FURNITURE HOUSE

Sure Babiet * Son
IW*J(*r«- • Carpel. • I-inoleOm

Stares and Range!
Radio* and Refrigeratori

Hi«aMTe!t AM. , Carteret 8-1874

BROWN BROS.
For Ifltrr Merchandise

Painti - Hardware -
Houie Furniihingi

579-81 Rooirrelt A M .
Hill Section

AARON RABINOWITZ
Hardware - Paint
House Furnitkinfi

Contractor - Mill Suppliel
SS3-S65 RooteTelt Are.

' Cartrret 9-0312

1'ARMEE MUSIC SHOP
Lauter Pianoi

Maaj models to choot* from
lastractioni On All Initrumenti

Records In All Language!
f t Washington Ate. Carteret

CHEAP JOHN'S
"Carteret'i Department Store"
Quality Goodi At The Right

*~r • Prices
"' Corner Hudion k Union Sts.
"~ Carteret

t KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
i. Wm. A- Kochelc, Pb. G.
,' Wo Deliver

55 Wellington AT*.
Cart«ret 8-1629

:* GIL & SONS
FOOD MARKET CORP.

Meats • Groceries
Fruits - Vegetable!

Ave., Carleret 6-1099

HOPP'S INC.
Jewelry

Fin* Line of Silk Hosiery
and Children's Wear

Ave, Carteret

4 , JAFFE STUDIO

f,-, Official Conttit Photographer

mt Rooievelt Ave. Carteret

; Jt M. KLEIN & SONS
I Ladies' Wearing Apparel
\ Orasses - Coat. • Millinery

, !§ llooteTelt Are. Cartaret

KORNBLAU'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"Tie Store That Satisfies"
Dry Coeds - Notion*
Household Furnishings

r«lt Ave., Carteret 8-0396

, S. FRIEDMAN

Crocaries
7 Salem St. Carteret

THE WOMEN'S SHOP
ETHEL REMAK. Prop.

Hate and Dretm
Evervthlm In Wom^n'. Wear

44 Wnhlnfton Ave.
Carteret 8-139*

SOL SOKLER & SON
Quality Furniture

All Electrical Appliance!
67-69 Rooievelt Ave.

Carteret 8-100S

GYURE'S MARKET
Meati and Groceriei

Free Delivery
31 Salem Are. Carteret 8-1015

QUALITY BAKERY

Bread • Roll* - Bum - Calcet - Pi*(
We ipeclaHie In Birthday and

Weddinr Cakei
593 Rootevett Are.

Carteret 8-0970

J. P. FOOD MKT.

265 Washington Ave.
Carteret 8-1062

MITTUCH'S
The Better Drug Stores

61 RooseTelt Are.
71 Washington Are.

JOHN RIVERS

Meats and Groceries

•3 Union St. Carteret 8-1867

FRANK'S VARIETY STORE

A Complete Store >:er
Family Needs

77 Roosevelt AT*. Carteret 8-IMS

BLUE FRONT GROCER

Quality Meats and Grocer!**

62 RooieTelt A»e, Carteret 8 03W

W. D. GRAND
S« - 10e to 1.00 Star*

Fall line <rf Creetinf Cards
ami Valentines

874 Roosevelt AT*. Hill Section

F BROWN
Hardware • Paints - Oil - Varnishes

Mill and Plumbing Supplies
Window Glass *V Enameled Ware

47-49 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret 8-0363

M. E. GROSS

RooisTelt Ave. Carteret

GRUHIN'S CARTERET
DRUG STORE

Max J. Griihin, Prop.
|v"Oiir Prices Are Always

The Low.it"
|RooseTelt Ave., Carteret 8-0428

FASHION SHOP
it Jewelers - Dry Coodi

No Fihance Charge.

Are, Hill Section

pMAN
[Mr* •»*••" «nd PattrUs

•nd Birthday Cake*
our Specialty
WaiHrjfton Ay*.,

*t (U0413

ITERET PRESS

FELDMAN'S MARKET

Choice M«*ti - Fancy Groceries

?• Roosevelt A T . . , Cartefet »-0487

ROYAL DEPT. STORE
Clothing For The Entire Family
541 Roosevelt Ave, Carteret

Next door to Carteret
Building it Loan

BROWN'S RELIABLE
PHARMACY

Lee. R. Brown, Ph. C.
576 Roosevelt Ave.

CarUret g-0330

M.SOLOMON
LadW ««d Gents' Tailor

Suits Mad* to Order
We hwy and >*U

Meli'jl U*W Clothiag
CI**aJn| »ad Pr«Ml»f

3t Ro*Mt«lt AT*.
Carter** eMU3«.M

A. LEBOW

Meats and Croeeries

6S Washington AT*.
Carter*! 8-0386

ALEX SUCH
MmUlm A Greeer

Pai«t and Hardware
A n . and U**L St.

MM»i
, "' • «4

to partial** fc

P. M. Saturday
The End of the High

IN THE

DAYS TO CASH
IN ON THE HIGH

SPONSORED BY

THE CARTERET
In Conjunction With Many Merchants

CONTEST RUliS
l Any liutiy under the age at alx

ytitiH la eligible te partlctpate fn
tlie "Dollara To You" F»»olkr Baby
Conteat. Any child hivlag reauh-
eil KB sixth birthday on or before
March Ut is Ineleflble.

i Children of persons connects* With
this newspaper In any way or (II-
nntly ri'|atc<l to the ottfter or *tn-
plnyes, children of co-opartttlng;
mcri'lmntfl or their employes, are
not eligible to compete. This does
not npply to newsdealer! or tor-
respondents.

I the winners of the award* shall be
decided »y their crsdlta; eild er*4-
Its kalag represented by Coupon*
leaned by participating merchant*
and u»OH payments of sisbsqrlp-
tlona t* We Oartefet Press. Par*
tlolpeflng business coheernB will
limit' one coupon upon each (0
runtB cull purchase or upon pay-
ment of any account.

4 OUBDITO ARE NOT TRANflFER-
AHLK. Kntrlos cttnliol withdraw
In favor of unuther participant.
Slumkl the baby withdraw from the
campaign Ills or tier credits win be
cancelled. .'

C Any collusion nji tile part ef compe-
titors to the detriment of other
competitors will NOT be tolerated.
Any baby entering Into or taklny
imrt In nucli combination will for-
feit all right to an aWaid.

6 Cash must accompany ail orders of
subscriptions where aredUs are W-
*ued, There will be no sictirff~
to thl» rule. Every cent acc« "
through the Campaign Departs
"Dollars To you" Popufer f
Contest must represent a Hubs
tlpn,

7 In tke efent of a tie far My a«a*A
daplleate prlxes will be •wa*N*V

8 Extension ef subscription* -MR
count credits according to1 th« *#>-

FIRST GRAND PRIZE

IN CASH
AND S I L M LOVING CUP

mtm RULES
ui*j *ll*Mule prevklllna; in the
periM fci vMcIt tH* Qrst subwrrtp-
ilon * • • turned In, with th« excep-
tion « file final wreK wlicn no
extta sf»*ts will be given on ex-
tennoBi

No atattticnt, assertion or promise,
ettuar verbal or written, made by
i*f rwrnentatlvf, Hollcltor. akent
or MtfHeltoant, varying frojn the
ratal Ma rtatamentu published
tUrlwh ti« eetnntn* In this news-

llBhur.

ntans in this news-
^ b« recognlted by the
Di|Mrtiiie»t or the Pufc-

SECOND AWARD

$ 5 0 IN CASH

10 tn «aa* of rypographl**! or «tb*r
erreja. It ts nwj«ritood that neither
the P»»lL»tier or Can?palfn Depart-
ment WrtUt »>-Mi) rMpeiuilbl* for
»he ntc#a»a#r ««rf*eiiijft of tlu
aam*. ,

THIRD AWARD

$25 IN CASH
ff •want tettrves the right

of mO9 to <h* rule* of the
f«r ()i* protection «f the

- „ - . . . - » . •H*rtk!ftMll»«
ehanU and the newspaper.

FOURTH AWARD FIFTH AWARD THREE AWARDS

sicmricii smiuriMi •«»Ag"
$2.50 EACH15 IN CASH ! 1 0 IN CASH

7 k Publisher Reserve the Right to Add to Above
mmmmmmmmmmm Lt$t

IS T" tail"1* ab*«>hj4» ralrnesa In the
« f *Mh »rl!*s the) coateat

iUfht to a flloe* uiUler

* per«o»al aup«r-
V more jadges:

lMt »»iiod ot tb* a n -
A the bos. locked and son ltd
• b#. placed locally vrher* uar-
*nl» •nAthilr (rfenda *ll! de-

ollettljn» and ret
hlii way no one,
* " 1

o*aiMy know the vatlng
the participants, which

p l A a any poatlbllfty of f«yor-
Ulan *ttJd irrtwrt* faimtss to all.

Th» m**Mement res«rvea the right
tojJM t* the ||*t of announced
•CTlfi ' r l o <lv* extra- cub
awiirw a» extra credit*.

U

op*Bt l«
•gre« to

• oMdldat* or
emmpelfn, cand

FREE! A Photo of Your Baby Will Be Made Without Charge FREE*
_M^m. _^A~_ .^^kk I ^A^BB .afaL . _mm-_ ^ - ^ ^ _^ . _ . ^ . . 1

Cn*% ffit 1* tarries Ik &uV•! J»t-

scrip*"* tt ftitomt frm fiumi*

.};«

on

•fd ,,t; 1/

DOLLARS TO YOU" POPULAR
for

CrediU

t I ' $5



•AftfE

arteret's Ust Period Rafly Beats Long
es Bm To lop Cati

I llf Benefit Show'For lnfuttik
is Fund At H. S. Feb.

General A « r b a
Ties For LoipUad

. .-1 |.;i(KT Three solid hours
i,|(|,lcil entertainment Will

. r l l l,.,t at the Jjoiing show
,,l hy the Carttrlt Hoys'

• i hi1 iii^h actio6l auditoCiutn
imiiii-y 27 for the benefit of

-,., ,| infmitilc paralysis fund,
... ;lt the emflpleted program

j i his week by Edward
. , ('uuKhlin indicated, Seven
,,,. |,,,iits, «ne of which will be

, inniil fto between Andy
luiiil 1 fifi-pouflder, (Hid
,l,,nrs of Elizabeth, will

., i ho show.
i in this two wrestKniwhrkh-

. riiliatii* exhibition^ a 16-
, ::i('ii-;i] madhouse and a

, program of mnsic arid
rnt, and you have ttW re^
mi thr Roys' Club little,c<ht-

,•„,„ to the fund wWch h be1-
, l hoi c to combat the |Ar-
. .r.iinre, and which Is e*.

I ,„ draw the largest crttWd
... „< fit yet arranged in the

, - r i i . ( _ — • . - • ,

;i, npiMiini? bout will be a nov-
,Miur. featuring Jack and

•['•uncJI, l2-ya«r M twins,

I,,.1 Tiisscy, will mix in the
i,,l hunt, ft 118-pound affair.
i, Itrady, local 135-ponnder,
• ,!,,. mi Charley Jones o fEl i? -
i: n> hoiit three.

,,lnii Zimmerman and Charles
> nf Klizabeth will meet in a
..,. CMIIIII 160 pound bout, as

\M k O'Alessio and James Ker-
>f Klizabeth, in a 147-pountt

\ i.ifstinK 135-pound battle
! |,i iwn local boys against each
. in I he second time. They are

i uial nnd Dutch Schroder,
final hout will be a special

,1111(1 professional ((« be-
lt Andy Butak, local light-
.'••lulu, and Frankie Jones,

ill ahcth.
!. Orlando, popular figure

i i il.Mth fight circles, will s e c
v\ HI the out-of-town contest-

mi Morris and Babe Couifh-
',•'1 du similar honors for the

\ in iial 10-minute wrestling
• hi-twcen Harry (Pepper)

i . Mi/.abeth A. A. U., 135-
iml rlinnip, and John Ludke,
.iin-th Y. M. C. A. champ, is

• ' -liduled. Another wrestling
I will feature1 Yanng Cike of

iiI'HMifth. Hhropp6«*nt ]ns not

fi. Adam Zimmerman, riartei'et
180,, vs. Charles Krebes, Elizabeth,
l W ' t f B }
h \ i Bifc °^r|1' CrtcrtUie,vs.
patch SciirtfoVf, iS5, Cartefet,
three rounds.

7. Andy Bistak, CaHeret, 16B,
i Frankie Jones, Elitibeth, Itt6f

professional, Ifout-roundiir.
WltMlMfi MAtCHEi

1. Harry (Pepper) Martin, El-
Inbethj A, A, U., 13B-lb. champ,
•«. JoHn Lfldke, EHiabeth.Y. M. C.
A. iSS-lh. ch«m]s, tm minttM*

1 Yfartg Clkft, n.

L Acrobatic! exhibition,
VMhh.

tt«gtett<l'«

it did

Offia T m S«rw

N*. 1 To Tfe I I ,
In Industrial Loop.

of. H twd-Uflme" dwifct
James B. Berry by Foster Wheel-
er Tuesday night, the General
American pinners won t#o gifflea
Ster Warner CHe'mttal Jft, 1 Co
triovs Into a jBlnt tie with th» leld-
ers for first place In the Carte'et
Industrial Bowling League.- '

In other matches Amrtltfr tfert-
Drier defeated the A. A. c.(i Coin-

ing in t,wo ?ames, and 8ti>;
:«ore took tht Warnw CWf

No, 2 team for a twn-g'ftme1

Standing

I « t • • • . ' • • • - ' ? •J. F. Berry :: <%
General American ...........^f
Armbjit Fertiliser ,..,!..;.;..'8
Wfcrner Cbm. NA, { .' ff
^ Art. C« >.;i'[
penj1. Moore ,.,..., 4
ftrtttr

•v.' Knvarh wilt demonstrate
n- Mparutus, Eddie O'Brien
in i IK- tricks, and Sid Currie's
will furnish the jive, although

ill In- no dancing. Sid's band
il;i« m this vicinity, and there

1 dmibt that an excellent tnu-
pinKriim will be arranged..

BOXING BOUTS
•Nick vs. Gene O'Donnell,

• miiiids.
inil Herman, Elisabeth,

1.1.' Tasscy, Elisabeth, 118,
• round.1!.

Itudily Brady, Carterat, 135,
iinlcs Jones, Elisabeth, 135,

• 1'iniiids.
•lainos Kerner, 147, Ell ia-

• •• Nick D'Alnaio, 147, Car-
, t !•• ee rounds.

^ 1 # 5i« lelfgfte
eadlntc EpWffl Slftc tenth cftrf-
;lnued on its merry way, the Of-
)ee lieglfcrs in the Warner Chem-
nai howling league hud a big dky
last w*eek by soorinfr n sweep vic-
tory over Phosphate at the Cart-
aret Recr<»tkm alleys.

tp»*m 3*l«. (2)
Purian 1721 214
M. Skuchek 180 816
Guroaly 163
Ciybaty
Suto ilSj
Wheeler 164

Of 111, HI antf 2M U
Q A f m » t A hs

r <W«etf tiki. C*rW»«t
IrUWto * It ,UL 10

| M r t h T l

in
••x r M g *
by setrlhg in impr*tsW« two-game
Victory OTJrr th£ ifcond ptate
Coot's last Sunday at the Re*
creation alleys,

With flftnfy CTioffllAi btMtRft
the #ood for sMrts of l l l ( i t t
and 224, the hill team lost the,
first gifM hf 8« p\r\« bat rtltlt4
with two big KStim te*fll tt« hut
two, Itmtoif storw »f to i t attd

"
In

|»m*i mdlMt tiNt (ft Khrrti*t
MitM. TIM mt>tf DM g»v» thf
krteret t*un a elMh sweep In iti

d to »««*» wfch Long

280
186
117

190
111
166
180
136

Totals 891 932
P.roild. ( t )

Sosnowich 140 167
Ohrin 13S
Palociie
Waiylyk 13»
Endelft—t-J. {•• 214
Sloan ,...'. 206

Totals

224
180
154
169

848

141

if!

8
882 894

CP)
Carroll 97
Dorn 118 125
Webb i 184 133
Moll 179
Sensa 119
Ternfli » .* . .^^ -,

in
170

181

Totals
Win

Carlson 1J5
PhllbTook

141
Jurlck 199

Carteret's remaining «nirjr
the county loop—^-l
Jltln't ^ ^ *

t

t
Thrtrry'i : ..!..v....
.Cost's .•..,:..rV.:"...<.,.

fli^w|:k::;

k
90
is

• pQWNTOWM CHEVROIETS i

SENI5 VOUft 66WLIN5 ODDITIES TO (3SOR6E «IXTA,4

Handicap B8

totals ./. 747 1U
G*ner*l American (2)

OlbreeKt 004 1#S
..: 147 128

H i 188

Vtlter 107
t 146

fiimlleip 9

1S2

18

187
191
144
121

in
18

185
137

M
219

IS. Metals Cagers
ace Cal

:

>!>• ret T e a m Scored Vic-
tory Over D u Pont Laat
Week A i Second Half
Opened In Coutlty Loop

1 U;TKI(ET—Getting off to a
1 Mrt in the Iteond half of

1 \lnli||Wex Connty Industrial
'•l>'-tiiiill l e a g u e last Friday
•'<• iiy trouncing Du Pont, 27 to

'• U. S. Metals oasketeers
•"'•mpt ta make it two in a

uii'-n they meet General Cable
Kill's tussle at the Perth Am-

^ M. C. A. court. The gam*
•̂ •duled to start at 7 P. M.
'••nil was high acor«r In last

with eleven points.

MIDDLESEX COUNT VINOUS-
TRIAL LEAGUE

A6

Totals 697 918 842
OtUt (3)

Seftchiek 187 104
SinowlU ;. 15R 178
Ward 1W
Toth ...;,.,.. 1(W
Poll , lH 180
Hilferty llM 15S

173
If*
its

totab 1H 119 888

liBMkiLtad

titalB 784 8*7 ;
W«m#r Ck* . l e . l J<o. 1 (1 )

m ift i
us at i

Qtrig 154 llM :
8ut* 130 12? IB
MadteU lit .lit II

totals

.(SPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

ByM.R.

Siekerka I l l
Poll I....... liB
Rflgers ....:.:.....:...'t$H
J, Choniltjti ........ 9tk
H. CJtomitki I l l

i l l

fit

1
HO

m
182

222

Ri|h School
victory over

Mht t

Ttt For
fate) ft
In tN third p«r)od boft

Mniinoed t
Long Branch ytekinc
•olnt to inere«M It*
tfl tfl n tn* ItrtO th»

fihortly after the
fitt under t

third

In check for three
ftrditd th«fr range

. , ctiftt O« hOtte
If M 1 l« this 4wrter to '

ttote f«t«ts, 88
tettt «otlng *
M M V M

tlrH H*ltls and thW*tlrH AfM H*ltls an
fW tiine point*. Jatfc
dose second «KH fight
Qhichowski and King
t<tth MTW and Itx ftspectl

In the preliminary game i
et's Jtttiof vtrtity defea
Long Branch Jayveea by :
Tht GarWrti tUiewts h«
ptSCfl in wj
of rt* Cktitrf] JHity C«

t A l i s

1 tltogaa*. »i«toni, ««i
Pl#nl.' • ;

In anbthtr nttteh the Tanlj
1̂ 0, 8 (slab dropped a twd

dtulslpn to tha 8mtlt«r pint
ffers.

Tank HwiH (1)
Kasha
JWtr

Totals 961 1061 1048

A.
J. Nicaise 227 174 202

The High School Team
Despite the fact that they have been considerably

handicapped by the lack of a home gym this year, a gitUfi*
tion which compelled thefti to play all their games on the
road, the Cateret High School basketball cagers are sal1

Vaging a few victories out of what appeared t6 have been
« disastrous campaign. At this writing the team has won
in a row for a total of seven victories in 13 games. We've
seen many worse records.

Paying all its games on the road is a difficult

g
R&zzano 18*
J. Bagatnafy ..,..>. 17?

Totals

Coit 3«frlM ( i )
288 fef

O i n .
M Bloan

m
Hi
170

191

991 631
(«)

Uszenski 190 109
Donnelly !«•
Udzlelak ....< IBS
Yarr .'. ISO"
Galvanek 144

Totals

1019

177

Sawelak 165
18
i

188
146

174
146
198

Totals 984

153
173
190
159

• * • * • • i , j

821)

^ b j 1 6 7
L Pqtts 188
Oeftari 138

169 190

Long Branch
Cartirtt (32)

King, f ,..* J
Vlrtufcf I
Wadfilk, t | •;
Qlo«h«sH c I .
Raymond, g 0
Gmda, g 0 ,
Be'eeh, g tl

W iH
lit
148m
183

WRelan .'.
Donnelly 110
ColHi* 14J
Kwplnski 177
Horvath HI
Galvanek 187

Tot*U ............ 7jU» f>0
Armour Ftrtltlitr (ft)

Vlrnilto 16? t«8
Uhouse 12S 161
Pissar 220 170
frftttorelo 167 139
Richardson 160 160

Totals tU 781
Fo.t.r Whe«ttr (I )

4
Scon two-6ame Win 6ver

Sporting Chib
Men's Loo|i,

In Ytnaif

CARIERET—With J. Ignar and
E Kaminski setting the pace the
league leading Leshicks maintain'-
ed their f.««t pftce in the YtUng
Men's Bawling League If scarltg
a two-game triumph over VK
Sporting Club Monday night at »k
Rec alleys • -:,

In the second match the R*-",
checks, who have had their apt
and downs nil season, carte throajh
with a two-game win o*<
Chudiks A close four-pin
In the second fame was thi
spot of the match,

UMtltt
Prokop 176 231 144
Leschik 101
P. Kaminski 181 114
J, ignar ; 207 152 201

Kaminski til 180 218
Masculin r. 18» M l » «

Wi'ey
Oalvanek
KuruU 124
Donovan 152
Blackburn 196
Kavanaugh 180
Handicap 10

•Mi-tals

•'•«! Cable

"i Asphalt
"""I League

Totals '..-... 945 885 813
Sportl,, Chlb

185I. Sipoi
fttrtha -
Morrig 148

218
149
172

m
142
130
14»
224

148

181
192

291

849

127
1H
20(1
23S

211
144
207
185
16B

as
164
157

in
187,

even for a top-notch ball club. No one canvdoubt thl» at
all. The Blue and White cagers, with only a few regwlftra

in uniform at the start of the campaign, wfere fWed
ecessity of raoulding a ,new club from

was no easy tasK. ... ...
Add to this a tough slate—one of the itiffest in re-

cent years—and you can readily see what faced Joe Com-
ahd his cagers at the start of the campaign. Last ye&r

the team compiled one of the greatest records in history
and ill the teams were looking forward to plenty of
gftkm from the Bines. But it just wasn't in the cards.
fact the cards were against them before they started.

All in all, the team hasn't done so badly, considering
some of the obstacles which1 it had to overcome and th«
conditional under which the boys are gfomg through1

their current campaign. Personally I think they've A6ntt
a good job and deserve a pat or) the shoulder.

• • « * •

The Boring Show
Reams could be written on the benefit boxing shbtf

to be presented by the Carteret Boys' Club at the;h%fe
school on Feb. 27, but that would be inadequate to f ally fert*

Bi4
178
161

90S 1006 rVerson'
I'Mjkowski

T*-k H M M NO. g (3)
162 127

By periods:
CaTMret i 9
L, Branch.... 10

Offkialfl—8hep» and W

Tortlght Away

Vira# TalHetf Fi*M
6

In

Total* 827
J. 1 Berry (1)

224 141
...i. 122* 1JS

1*5 1D.7
159

Alto

174
184
179 £

Total*

fcwly Fordrf Hi

L u t Minute 6t Qhiat t o
Give Blues Uphill Victory,
18-17 "

CAHTEBiftf̂ -Afier being hetd
scoreless in the
Carttfet ffhjh J

last Ffiday Wg
Union

the Worthy cause for which this star-atudded
is being given.

This reporter had the pleasure to serve on the
fiommittee to raise funds to fight the dreaded disease- off,
ififantile paralysis and hfe can fully attest to the fact thai:
there are few worthier G#u3eg. Half the proceeds of thlr
fund goes into a national fniM for research to find- fht
cause for this dreaded disease and half is appropriated,
jfor Jfse locally-—to directly help those who are *n*lf(tte4

lt this ailment.

.
rflan

Me t {.a^" Slid "%l* bud-
hKuWs irM akk." rhaf be liter-

sftr trlif, KfCRrdUif N Df. Edwsnl
Wem, Temple unK-toilty medical
tthott F r ^ i th

Ktoity
F ^ Wtili tard that

the fedy Hid lomt Mrt at "orian
I a * f « " t t (h OQt at USM*

opefilfi
SlwoPs^shettXll
*e'at;«jphffl battle
u»t'Wnjon't* d*-

, L ligh MM quin-
tet, IS to 1?; on Pik V W s m
goW hi th last thirty, iecoffds of the

j a m e ; . • ••'•' •,•- ""

:• Pete Vira ta tal], lanky.hjd Vho
cofh^s from tm fftrtioUa, Vlrwg clfcn
of iecent years, pi*Vl«d e spec^

wlii^ 'Wills' othoif
Both teams,

its t« the Anal,
shbfct-'

y id lom M
Iaafu*f«" tot (h* oOQ«t at
erootloos, which "iniiqlo almeit inj
«»#«#;" "It hi* Vttti iitlraated
i l l (Rrt-thlMl d »ll>ttjintt eonnlt-

laflt are njtwlni from
lint d»tfl»Tfie trow w
W*,", W h\i "tort M
iwi-mi *m> da h»;ve
fe dM»««« sW) hiW »

iSfeV c«n-

"'•A eomplete story on the fight appears in another coluflirli

Waal
TtoBlqrtj
th>s«cfnd ..

nion'sleadto 7 t o 4 » f t h e ,
T-oWln* the home te«W Ma sintfl*
Etasfetirt the third ^ffi(M, th« C*r-'
teret ahootars trailed hy ohJy on«

CARTBRET-Thf HtHHf tm*
Armour's bowling le<gu# g«t: Wi-
der way last week at the Aflaeroy

CjTB* In uTO Opening nwtciTN WJB
Offioe wen a eouple of l irte l fMM
the C. F. P. outfit while the Ma
chine- Shop beat the U * Id two <rtt
of three.

Society Fire Pinners
M e a t Sewing Circle

:TERHT — In their annual
the Society Five and the

, Circle, Carteret's two fore-
„ 'antatenr" teams, met last
Relay and the result was • vie-

tory fW the Society ¥Wti two
games id one.

The ftuteonne wat so
surprise. fo» t ie fiewUif
bwn imtma thf yew

d raM « ta»vy f t t f

*f a

Rutgers To Play 17
(Saint Baseball State

NEW BpUNSWIOK—Old Mafe
winter is still in our midst bttt cari»
didaten for the Rutgers Unireriit;
baseball team started .prepare
for a strenuous 17 game*
which opens April 8ra,
tery candidates started
the Gymnasium under t
of Coach Charles W,
Ward today.

Coach Ward, former major I t *
gue aWr with the PitUburtfU t v
rwtes and Brooklyn Dodgers, wtiogl
tenure Is on a y«al t« year haall
h u b««n re-euga|«d w Dirletot
otPhy»icaLJEdtfcIfW U | i

rlet m Mf

tpret ahootars trailed by

{oint going into the final
to 8.
Both teams fcnjfht hard in the

final period wiMl (he hortle te«m
iftlding a silthi ltfd throughout
But just as til* firteKMpei wM get-
Ing ready to low his wh|ttl# and,

Union leading 17-lft, Pet* Virag
came to the rescue with a two-

te the game.
f ih

££

CAHTBBET—Csrteret'a
b*ll team will piny South
night away front home, t
the Blftea will take on a
Hamilton Tbwnship in thei*
lar games on Tuesday and
both night games away h

A gaMe with Red Ban
If and ait«(h«r with
March 1 will wind dp th«
for the local feeim.

imt tteari
«a0(*p*n

a rtwnth in

Holds SfmtBsht In
•X

6k$Em$-•'-->•
ii i s tWned .on the match be-

Orthin's Drags an
«4:liyiJil!(»-.*a»eifR*to».'i
• tohi*ht!i* t& ««

jfointer to give g
The victor/ «a»Cart«r«fi sixth

tit twelve starta., In a Draliminary
iame the Blue and wuitt second
(eamdefwUdtheUntolif'
m to t.

The (tore:
Cart«r«t 1

Xing, t

league match. >•.
Holding third arid fourth placo

respectltely, with only one gain*
between them* both teams haVi
teen winning with, consistent
refufaftty lately 'fcn4 ths, ffintch
jtremltea to provide plenty of fire-
works httoie the night is overt
Adam's and WaK> Tavern has a
winning streak o f eight, straight
matches.

Last week both (JruhinV Drug*
and A<km and WaJt's Tavern
name through with tVo game vie-
torl«i OruHln'g t«pped Synb-

' i n two out of thre« while
i.-j ,*-«.J. ^ Stephen'i

Lift**! A.to. St«vw
148
170

Tot»b t t i l
AcUmi « Waif*

totals ,,....ti.

F. Donnelly

• call lor prospective b«fte» ] i t4
to report j«r early «**loni|fc*rk

sflherfule and dfites followi
% 8, Biowi •

home
7, Man*

home

Roofing Into camp in t*o gam«*.

Sltvie« vs Dmowi««Tf

Oriihin'i Drog. v» jt&m ft wS?»
P.M.

vi "



OH|fn nt IMWun Jury
i

•election uf Vv ra'''»'i of

13 m n n l ' f r 1 rn n Jin v

I (pi I(W3 |IV l.i'.r.l Rum"

t.torroboni'ci l \,-. 1 . .1K' k. Th

Jr, rrrnRnirin;; 11 ••'! ih" pun

t Hie Jury wns In j i n i l i n i tl

recorrtod tl:c f n t Hint the 12

prophi-N >i( Dii' llihli' fore-

I* truth; Ui" T w h - r AposIlM

1 the truth; rrprcimtntivi-n nf

Trit i"; - f Irr.ifl werr

Jit to C i n i n i i t'i invi"tiKnte and

Ver thr Intlli, ;uirl the Hnl.v

J, New .leiti' . ili "i wan founrtori j

12 stlonivs 'if truih.

e R a h w a y l
Fri. lo SunJ

MONEY,
rMICIU*

LANE
ROARING
.TWENTIES

Al.o •

THE HRiGlNS FAMILY

in
Covered Trailer"

Plui "Thr 3 S

Ifl " NOWSHOWlNr.
UN TICHNKOtOH

Laurel nnd Hnidy
" F L Y I N G l;i-,(!<:KS!

'•-•' Reques t F e a t u r " Sat Ni' •

* n Blondcl l • I rnnk M r l l u

MEN ON A HORSE'
ot'EDiA DAYS

Now 3 D.yi A W<rk
Thuri., Fri. *nd S»t.
Stmrt Your Snt Now

O N " T u E S ~ W Eb".

STAR
HIT!

Wfi

(hoHos WINMINGER '
.huAUER-BrianDONLEV^

irwHERVEYvUnoMERKELj
Allwi JfNKlNS- WarrenHYMER I

Billy GILBERT

die Bring Up Baby"

! WITH THE

US/""1"

\iQHV

LTER HUSTON

RITZ
•2ND HIT*

SAUCMTOH

HUNCHDACK
K «O1RE i
"• DAMEy

lea .
(ROWN

MPY
wisATTiul!

TIME
DEVILLE

Andy

||AN FROM

fnfriM /« CartCTff p j
Itrlmv are listed Ihe entries in The Carteret

Press 'DnllnrB to You" Popular Baby Contest. This list
only nullifies tho.sp childrpn entered up to Thursday
Noon. The next cftuntinjr of votes will take place Sat-
unlay nt 10 P. M. Help your favorite child! Auk your
merchant for "Baby Coupons", Each coupon is worth
r>()0 votes. This list is alphabetical.

ROBERT ABARAY—3 months old, sort of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Abaray, 17 Herman Avenue. .

JOAN BALDWIN—5 years'old, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William G. Baldwin, 38 Lincoln Avenue.

BEVERLY BAZSA—18 months old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bazsa, 66 Maple Street,

BARBARA ANN RISHOP— 4 years old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WILUAM BISHOP, 1896 Roose-
velt Avenue.

JOHN BRITTON—1 year old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Britton, 33 Wheeler Avenue.

EDITH COI/GAN—10 months oldj the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Colgan, 231 Roosevelt
Avenue.

PATRICIA CUP8IE—9 months old, daughter of
Mr. and Mr*. John Cupsie, 19 Warren Street,

WILLIAM DENTON—19 months old, son of Mr.
and Mrn_ William Denton, 591 Roosevelt Avenue.

LAURETTA ENGLISH—2V* years old, daughter
of Mra. Beatrice EndiRh, 31 Essex Street.

JOSEPHINE FINN— year and a half old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Finn, 38 Mercer §treet.
. ELSA MARIE FLEISCHMANN—11 months old,

daughter of Mr. and MM. George FlabKfcmirrm, 18
rri'diviYk Street.

JOSEPH AND JAMES GLUCKOWSKI—twins
,'ind A months old, the .sons of Mrs. Gluckowski, 5
Somerset Street,

SELMA HARNICK—4 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Harnick, 73 Lowell Street.

PATSY JOHNSON—4* years Ofd, dallgMer Of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson, 56 Union Street.

JOHNNIE KEOPKA—one*year old, son of Mr.
.mil Mrs. John Keopka, 80 Warren Street.

JOSEPH ARTHUR KASHA—1 year old, son of
Sgl. and Mrs. Daniel Kasha, of 559 Roosevelt Avenue.

MARY ANN KISIELESKI—3»/i .years old,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kisieleski, 33
Charles Street.

JOHN JOSEPH KOWALSKI—3 years old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kowalski, 132 Roosevelt Ave-
nue.

GLORIA LYSEK—4 years old, daughter of Mr.
and Mm. John Lysek, 35 Edwin Street.

PETER MATTHEW MARTIAK—16 months
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Martiak, 66 Larch
Street.

NICOLAS MATAWAY—5 years old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Mataway, 166 Emerson Street.

DOROTHY MICKLA—age 3 years, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mickla, 118 Sharot Street.

MARTIN J. MINUE—1 year old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Minue, 23 Herman Avenue.

ARLYNE O'DC-NNELL—13 months old, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth O'Donnell, 10 .Teanette
Street.

JOSEPH PARLACOSKI—17 months old, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Parlacoski, 6 Roosevelt Avenue.

FRANCIS PERRONG—5 years old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Perrong, 1 Somerset Street.

ELEANOR ANN POLL—3 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Poll, Jr., 307 Pershing Avenue.

BARBARA SAMU—7 months old, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. William Samu, 54 Larch Street

WILLIAM SEBOK—14 montha old, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Alex Sebok, 165 Randolph Street.

EDWINA URBANSKI-3 years old, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Urbanski, 116 Sharot Street.

CHARLOTTE SESTAYE—3 years old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Sestaye, of 51 Larch Street

CHARLES ROBERT US55ENSKI—2 years old,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uszenski, 38. Locust
Street.

• ROBERT VAN DUSKEY^-4 years old, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Van Duskey, 3 Washington Avenue

MARY ANN VARSCAK—3 years old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Varscak, 18 Roosevelt Avenue

THERESA VERONY—10-months old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, A. Verony, 81 Pulaski Avenue.

EDWARD WUDZKI—3Vi years old, son of Mr.
and Steven Wudzki, 15 Chrome Avenue,

ENTER YOUR BABY TODAY AND
WIN CASH MARCH 6TH

FRIDAY, FtBftTJAlY 16,1940

Retatts In Tuesday*i Election, By District

iTlw n'vcnth (llnlrlrt In the m-linnl *l#ctlon» comprliww what In thd
n'vrilh, rlihl mid ninth dlafrldq In Ih? gritfiral electl'in*. Thin
Im-ltury I" loonled In the Hill ami Blurt Rahway Mrtlonn)

! ' I 1...I.I. i* 1 6 I 8 I 7 |Tom
ALPHONSE BBiOBRT ..
OEOROE BRACHKR . . . .
CLIFFORD I,. CUTTBTt
IJR I-OUIS 8. DOWNS
WIU.UM H HAOOAN .
SAMUEL KAPLAN
FRANK J KEATINF.Y
JAMES I LUKACH
J 7BtA
PATRICK POTOC'NK!

127

7fli

ar.81
ion i

114
108
117 1
I5AI
161 I
1.14 |

HO

179 I 1R

6 7 | )68
0 | 86

126138*
409
126
232 f
251 t

761
141

1393
1490
1159
907
971

1232
Ifl18!t I 338 i lflJ5

172 I 370 I 1214

II. S. Hellom R««ervw
Harold lokei, secrftnry of Uif in-

terior, esttmated recently that the
United Statei re»*rve» of helium RHJ
total 100,000,000,000 cubic feet, with
a helium content of 1.8 p«r cpnt
or approximately 1,800,000,000 cubic
feet of helium. Thin it about 200
times the ivet ige annual produc-
tion during the lait 10 yenrs.

Marsh flat •« Facl
Itnly is tilillJinir mcthnnc nr mtirsh

gas 08 n gasoline subslilntp. Fif-
teen hnnrlrcil omnibuses use ll)'1 (in1!-

Friday

Saturday
Only

Children's
HALF SOLES

pr.

THIS AD]
WITH
SHOES

HALFSOLES

C
pr.

CHIN DEL'

A MERCHAMSE SENSATION THAT WILL ROUSE THE ENTIRE viamw.
Doyle & Cunneen 1SS SMITH ST.

PERTH AMB0Y, N. J. Loses Lease

tORCEP TO VACATE
WE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR NEW LOCATION SOON

WE MUST SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK WITHOUT EXCEPTION

MEN'S COTTON & SILK HOSE D & C MEN'S HATS

(nil* mill nl|)|»cr M() If,
nil Ihe neiTHt finji

l N . Our rt*K,
f:t mill # u r

iu Out I'rlr,-

Sturgeon Disappearing
Overflshlng hat resulted in the dlj

appearance of the sturgeon from
many U. S riven

Government 10-Hour Day
Employees of the U. S. govern-

ment went on a 10-hour day in 1840.
It was done by executive order.

STATETHEATRE WOODBRIDGE
NEW JERSEY

TODAY - TOMORROW

JAMES CAGNEY
— I n -

"The Roaring Twenties"

"Nurse Edith Cavell"
— With —

Anna Neagle -
Edna M. Oliver

ARTIE SHAW

"Dancing Co-Ed"

SUN. • MON. - TUES,

BABY SANPY

"Little Accident7'

SUNDAY—ON THE STAGE

5 - BIG ACTS - 5
OF VAUDEVILLE

I Special 1 <>(

TROUSERS
iliirk urn; pin »ir(p,.H

C 'mil I'cr. hiulMMi.-k nui |;
otlliT H<.rtli'<.|ilili> i n
((•run—« ell mini,. mi,|
••Km iMiirliiK (,.„.
I l lrn . _ |

Tanrv and Engliih rib.

All new pattern*. Red

value! Reg. 29c.

6 for $1.00

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Headlight and other

papular brands. Blue

and gray chembray and

khaki. Never told at

low a« this — Moving

out price

Neweit Fall and Win- fi

fer itylet, — Neweit fe

thad*>, — medium and

light weight. . $2.S0 ;,

grade. Moving out ;

$

BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
White — anil all

l
K j «,||P,| f r l l I U

bnhillluit: anil art.
rr.im l lMr

atoclc.

MEN'S

MEN'S

PANTS
A
N
T

School, Work, Dress
ALL SIZES ALL, COLORS

Pan»» to Match 1 AC pr.
Yout Coat ^ ' ^ J & i u p

Al1ERATIONS FREE
l o p coats & Overcoat*

• 't«r »<-UHHun, | | | t | pat OQ

lu i .nn ,>I , . , „„,! I a ) a m i
-, • ; " • • " , '•!» I

COMPARE OUR PRICES!
NO ADVANCE

TUXEDOS TO HIRE

JMSHKIN

Silk and Rayon
PAJAMAS

ZIPPER JACKETS
Heavy Wool Meltons •— newest winter
style* with zipper front and pocket*.
— Fancy plaids — solid colors and many

combinations. —

Values to $7.50 .

MOVING OUT

Bath Robes
A laricr «»«l. of bt in
tlful iviivi and Dan
iicl Hobra, ~ tolli

ciilom aud runtraHt.
I n K coinbluatlowi.
Siuwll, nieil., larRf|
HUPM. V (i r IU e r I j

$2.39

Silk and Wool
ROBES

Reg. $6.00 Val.

Moving out $O.97[

price «

MEN'S SHIRTS

PRICE

$ .

BIG LOT

Sweaters
I •'in mill ilniirr
ifttuth, HIHO pulluver

I »l.»lr» — ou fanvy
uuil |ilnlu rulorn, but
<••>! la all »!»<•», Val.
tu »a. — MUVIUK «u<
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(Special lot about 600)

Fancy brujdclothi and

• triped raadrai, collar

attached or neckband,

well tailored, full cut.

Broken icti. Valuat

thai were our reg. $2

to $2.60.

MOVING OUT PRICE

. term and colors
*H«nd tailored

Complete u l i lo
choox from.

Don't wait, leave er-
eryihing and hurry for

thit bargain!

MEN'S TROUSERS
Over 2,000 Pr*.

MEN'S SILK

Neckwear
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To go below eoft of mak-

ing I ••- Wontedi, ca*h-

nierat, — tweedj, chev-

iot* and othert. Medium

weighti — iu neat pat-

term and itrorigly made

for dren or work. —

J3.S0 and $4 vaUe..

Moving Out Price —

Men's Fine

SHIRTS

DOYLE AND CUNNE
ass mm ST.


